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Recent eve:t;; °01: th,e world's
F:riday night',s heavy downpoUl
Claude Wright, tounty a'lSesWith the heartng on the Inscattemd ba~tle front" have un- which measured 2.24 inches in
,sol', filed_Monday' for the repub- junction prohibiting tile C. St. P.
' (lerap rubber had ~ ,~~eck>d
derilned the 'wisdom of 'the Plres- the Wayr., busines"
district
lican nomination for cou·<ty M. and O. ,Railway from dlscon.
In Wayne county before DPon'(>D'
ide'nt's warning that we should sem the creek ,30uth of Wayne
clerk of Wayr", county. Mr. I tinuing dally s(,:vice on the Crof·
Satlll'day, ;1ccordlng to #:', "k
not become too optimistic ov"r a across the highway, halted mail
Wright was tile only candidate ton and Bloomfield . branch."", to
county service s
few victoties nor too pes,simi,3ti~ I service between this city and
to file Monday.
Scheduled for Monday, the rail' plylr.g
~ 1I;v:,
over a few' d.,feats, The Axis points "outh fe,' many hours, and
Wherry Enters
Filrst definite anni>lP1cement bY way. compB;"Y h;S now filed ap· izms of Wa;yne.
I
ohalrman .. Sat
has dubtless reached its peakl caused ,some damage in the low,
an Incumbent in county office plicatiOn With tlte state rallway
SU,spension of The Adv~rliser noon" the scmp rub
,3trength r.owand mu,st and prob, lands due to washing. However,
GOP Race For
that he would not.be a candidate commission for the authortty to for two weeks 15 regretted but local ,,stations were, ,
ably will carrY away the lion's 1a survey Of farms throughout the
Senate Post
for re-electidll 'was made b" dl,scon\lnue the dally service could not />e avoided under the idly and Mr_ Stlt'tZ
share of the, victCll'ies during the county by Ed Stipsky, county
County Clerk L. :W, Needham, and substitute trI-weekiy service. circumstances. At Ur.~ time the contl1,mce that bef~ "
he application has been set. 1939 directory was published, closes next Tuesday, t Is" "
next few weeks, which should SCS head;-revealed comparatively
who is completing his first term
getermine just how long and how IlittIC dall/age in this area.
I
in office. Mr_, Needham's an- for public hearing In the district printers werc available hc~~ ,so will ·have contributed a tot.al..,of
tough a comflict this will be.
The 1'01111 which thoroughly
nour.oement cam.,
a surpr"3e courtroom in Wayr<l on July 15 that i~s publication did not In, nearly fitty tons ?f scraprubb!!r.
It may call for far greater sac, soak"d the ,wil after weeks of
to many who had iexpected all at 9 a. m., according to a notice terfcr with regular publications.
The check rnad~ Saturday ~~
rlfice,", than we have made 'thUG light ,showers and IJ.hreaterung
by the News from Ei11ar'
flUi~" ~
•
Incumben't" to enter, the race for received
'.
Man,}' of th e, firms whlc h regu- revealed that Wayr'A
+
,~.. ,'" ~
far, but the final victory must clouds, which failed to deliver,
re-election.
i
~h,.n, secretary' of the co~mis· larly oiice 0.utstandi~. values in tfons an<;1- canva,sserr3 W~"rro
.... ~q.,tgo to the United Nations,
was followed by a shower SaturThe filing '<!>f Mil, Wrtght for Slon, Whether or . not an agree- The Advertiser are caiTying ,;im- ed contnbutions at the h~elI':
day everning. Total preeipitation
.
ment to abandon thc court con- ilar ads hI this edition of The this city had colll!cted a tbtat.of
The mtional and smte politi. 011 the two days as recorded on
county clerk assurejl U1e .election troversy he,) been reach~d as a New".
six and~h tons. Winsl\!e staalso" of at th
neW Wayj1.
as· re,su It 0 f this appIi cation was
,
cal pot is beginning to boil now th e Car h a rt L urn b er compar,\,
i ' e county
I tI
tior,> 're
d approxlme,tiH;y. two
with candidh.tES tossing t~leir. gauge amlOl~nted to 2,32 inches, 1
seEhor a
e com ~ e ec 011..
not indicated,
' . '
and a half' tOM; Ca.lToll a~tlo,Ds
hats in the (-jug fr,"ely and get-I
Rams Scattered
F.
I?ecker, county superm·, John Carhart and Al Swan Will
ljsted an equal amount and HOs'
ting r3et f<x the b. ig. ballot race,s,
The heavy Cain(5 were scatter·
't(>nd~nt Of. SchOOJI'3'•.. fi.led for re:, rt prC:'ocnt 1be Wayne C?amb~r
kins ~ad' received slightly .more.' .
We hope the nlud hurling will not I cd thr~ughou~ UV~ state and reeJr-ctIon last W:ed'Cl~,day..
. ! of Commerce at a meetlng In
! '
.
than ,a half ton of the p.~~
become great but it appears like- ><:;ulte~ In conslder~ble flood damFrank 'Erxleben, ~'county' . com- ! La'.ll'el today ,~r· civic groups and
~
,rubber. Several hundred' poun~
ly that when. tile SI.noke o. [ bat- i age III some sectIO'ns of norin'
lnissioner and chainna.
. n. of the 1town: protestmg the propo,ied!
1was also J~ft at a I3tat~on in.
tle c)i?arS away Uwy'll UP quite eastcl11 and southeastern Nebras- I
board, has irdicated that he curtaIlment of l:.t:anch line servke I
! Sholes.
;': . I "I,
a. few new names <:In the govel'n- ka. One mar.! Gerald Mook, 24,
plan(3 to cetire but ,frlends arz v,;r t,h.-= M and 0 raHw.ay. Repre~ I
__ _
Residential canvass ~ ,
.
me'nt payroll. Little int.erest ilas Ceresco faImer, was drown. ed I
·maki'!g every effort' to have him 8<-1'1t."~ives from most of ti,e 1
B
t
18
.
Phil March. county Salv..ge
M ~n e we~n
been shown thus fal' in county Iwhen swept kom a hor.se Sa'c.u~'reconsider and contlnu,~ his years towns .served by the Wa~e .chairman, who wa,s in
' ":0£
races,
,day mormng, He was accompamof service for Wayne county.'
IBloomfIeld and the Waki_'flOlca.nd 20 RegIllteJ:
the qou.se to. h.ouse
,
• • • • _"
i ed by fo.ur others. surveyl:ng flood I
"1 ' . ' C,'ofton 'brar"hC(l are expec''.:d I Saturday, Tuesday
I ~crted
'I:' .
Since the Fourth of July falh3i i!amage when hls horse shpp~d I T/le state; political campaign
..
1 to attend and map plans to pre", I . .
--,- - ,.
..
suits. i
.
,'I
on Saturday this year, Wayrl? and he WAf, thrown mto the maul. began taldng defi.ni'te form early
.M,
the ftgHt~
.,
! WaYne coupty youths t!,?tweer.1
'
stc<'es will remain open for bus- c.urrent of Rock ~eek. Property this ",,,ek a;> a rush of filing.,3
.
' , . . . The C.' St. Paul M :'nd () r. aU~ , ~~.e ages of ~8 ..nd. 20, who along ,
iness Friday, evening to accom- damag,'? wa,s he<;t":le~Platts. for majo,;.· offices got underway
,
way gave notice the fIrst ..~f tn).s : WIth ~l others m that age
odate custom~rs who might be mouth, where a lIve-foot wall of 1 bringing to an end the period of
month that It would supplunt da- !'roup m the naUo? must regis'E'"
ul3ed took
i'!lcopvenienced otherw.i,se by the water swept down Mam street, ISP~culation as to ,v.:hat offic.l~S.
i.ly s.ervlce on'.tJ:le two bt~nch(Js In the fifth Selective se.rvice..call· statio~. Wh. iCp
doub',~ holida,y. The ,i'tores wlil Wahoo, Newman Grove, Meadow the various candidates would
with trt-weekly schedules. nne mal:' report to the county board Uon ej-epots. i ,
remain closed all day the Fourth, Grove and Omaha. .
seek,
trair. wa,> sch"duled to be u..,·,d, on either .Saturday of this week
While several
No special ob~ervance of the day
.
Some Jlml
.
Karl Stefan of Norfolk filed
Former Man~r
for U1.e ~wo run/3 a,:,d one was to 'or at the mo,st ,convenient regis, rubber SCll'8.P.
is being planned here but several
Even I~ Way'ne county the ram for re-election a,3 congres,sman
Of Lf ht ·P'''.
be eillmnated. When the ~t:,-te, tration tltatlon l'n the county on I ceiVed thll
other towns in tne stafe an' cele, vaned Wldely, The gaug", at the from this district. Ken""th S_
. g
~n,.,
rallway comm~!on was nOltfICd n.,ext Tuesday.
'which ~~:;e~~=~::
bratmg
Albert Watson fann, north of Whe..:yof Pawnee CitY announc.
-BeIng Retu~d
(If t!J&...llQlll.P'Ml~'a..:J;>!w"'" town~
Of the 80,000 y"upg mep be· ;ed'1II1e ..
, * , •
',the city, .-egistered only 1.01 inch ed his candidacy for the United
--1along the lim protested ~n.d At· tween the ages of 18 aha '21} W?O t~on'l are c(),OperocWlg
Sheriff Jim Pile apparentl',' mer the heavy downpour Some, States senate on the republican
Sheriff J. M. Pile returned torney General ~alter • onnson are expec.ted c(" ;,egister in j~ ,- campaign
doesn't play along the way when haIl accompanIed the dO~r.lpour 'tIcket. Lieutenant GovemOll." Wm, to Wayne from Tacoma, Wash., was granted a wrIt of ~ndamus ,hr:>,9ka thls montll , an estunatau.j governni~
he goes after a pn,3cner The here but damage was confIned to IE. Johnson, now of Lincoln but Sunday night with Reginald by t}">,,'} supreme court .WhiCh fo~'c- 255 ace in WaV1lp co,:,nty, Fl'ed for the rubber
shertff requmod just flYe days' a narrow strtp of farm land a- formerly of Wayre, iOlltered the Rob.,rt Miller, 33, who will face ed ~e railroad to mamtain da,ly 9').le, local b?al'd cha\nnaTI, a',· which -it is Durcl1<ased
to go from Wayne to Tacoma" bout 2 mlll"s r30uth and 6 to 7 I race for the republIcan nomi'na-I"even charges involving the em- serV1Ce until the court could act l,ounced. You~s to "N*ki~1er are but some
Wash, get his man, and return miles east of Wayne Even t,here lian for congt:'ess from the fir,st bezzlemcnt of about $1,200 be- on the ma.t~r.
U1Cf3e who wIll be at }o:;'l.Jt l8
him to thiS county. He was bacl{ the damage wa,s not heavy
distrIct
longing to the village of Cal'l'l"lll./ r
Of ":ide Inte~est .
y.ears old on June 20 but ,WhO i~'':-''':'''''=''='=i'O:C;
on the Job here Monday morning.
Th(' heavy ram FrIday mght
Congressman Stefan IS' nOW I Miller was manager of t~e (:.arfhc carle IS of ~de Intere5t were not 20 years old on January
In co-o pe1'll,ti<>n.
* ~ If< >II
•
sent the total for the month o! ,serving his fourth term in the Iroll light plant fcc about a year.
t,h,( ceason that It. h~ bc~:n 1. ~01'n~ men ~nd~r 20 who J:tave paign
The raiTr.'oad l'3eemO determmed JU'I1~ fa!:" above that of the samt~ House, having first been eJected. The defendant. who has b.een mdlca.f'd tha.t. the rrulroad \\.J11 ~nll .. \..ed
.... m.'. the . .:of-~Vlc.e.. are ".xpmpt a.d ..on the
to suspend daily Eeryiee on the ?lor.th l~s~ year,. when only 2.95 in 1934.
employed recently on a dairy contcne ~h~'t It~ needs ~nly . tne. ~~~_~?,Is!::a.ti.~~. _. ___.._'
the .National
bra'neh lines serving this area I mches was r. e. cO.lded nere.
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reg .....-.•
of the .sute cailway commi~sio~,
I dr~~ ~~s P~;ul~t~~~S~~rythey re: b~~f! ~ him e~~cl{ to facee~~~r~~s 0 of, U'.c authority of the ."Jtatl1 COl))· Ition stations in the county ,and
a move temporarily blocked by
districting Boyd Holt Wheeler
l'rl charges which were filed ni1& lGn.
: need .not retuz:n to their hOIr_("
court order, thE' company har;
and Greel~y cou~ties v.:ere taken ~ ~a~.t November 25, Mayor E. G . The injunctic,u is set fcc hear· countIes to ?·t~gI8ter. They:;houlcl
now asked the necfi3sary per·
out of t,pe Third and placed in I stephenl; of Carroll chargr-d 1\1]1. I mg before Judge John W. Dele- howev~r, give t:t'leir pe~nent
mis,'3io'I1 a'nd a hearing date ha::i
'the Fourth DiI3t1rict The Third 11(>t' with converting to his own hant at Lincoln next Monday and home addre~~ when, reglstC::Il"iSn g ·
Traffic Law
District was gi~en ~ix r.""w coun- usc morey which he collected the towns: and protestbg groups
Those desInng to re g ist€l1"h a t been set. Thn hearing will be in
d
Wayre.
Violaters
ties all located south .'-of the from light and water bilis ir. ar{; mapping their Dian" for this urday must call at the
etha,
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quarters of the board on
e
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AppaC""ently a drive to c'Ilforci::' Saunder,'3.
I' bUeged:embezzled 2,0;; listed Jll the
laws is being
Congressman Stefan is a memo bE ven coun'l:.s --i-elloW! -NovembP.'!"
.. 't b 'h ber o'f 'the Appropriations com.14, 1940, $186.30; December 2,
In
IS VICInI Y Y L t' mittee, and du,e to hi!3 length of 1 1940, $91~23;' January. 31, 1941,
~~~!: hdi~~~asy .!:l:::~~i!! a;~ r~~~ service one of the highest rank $379.17; March 3, 1941,. $321.45;
uu
ir..g members, O'n account of his April 20, 1941, $120.84; May '5,
ed in county court her,'? during wOII"k on thi,'5 committee, it i'5 .1941, $84.81; June 2, 1941, $21~.48.
'the pa,st week for alleged trafth t
'fic law violation" with a highway ~eldom possible 'to leave W~r3h,It is alleged
a :-Vhe'll. faced
patlrolman as the complai"ning mgton for any length of tIme, WIth the chargc/> whIle stIll emwitness in each case, A fourth is and the vot.,.s will not see much ploy?d by the city that Miller
J
30
',,,1,
Ischeduled to face a similar of him dunng the commg cam· admItted the sh?rtages an~ was
une.
>l: ~"\* ::;
charge early this week.
lpaign.
.
allowed to contInue a.s ~ emThe mour!l:ains of (,crap rubSeveral Fined
I Wh~rry In Senate Race
;~Omyeae t O~;h~a~~~' r:~a:I~;~e
ber wnich a~ growing steadily
Lawrence' Lukhart entered ~.. l ~~er!x_ ~~lO oRe rates farm:.:;, a
,,' .
$
.
at local 'fillirig ,stations along' plea of guilty Monday of last I law offIce, ,a Ford agency and a How~v,:,r, It IS charged 't,hat after
with similar 'contributions thr· week to a charge of failing to hardware, furniture. and ·und,',.- ~ema101Og oniy. a couple of
oughout the nation "hould ease ~top at a "top. sign and was fined taking bU,sine,3s from an offic" mcmt~s d and t:a~nf ~n
athe pressure ,for addition.,,1 rub- $5 and costs which were !axed at ,in a eoruor ~f tile. Wherry Bros, me~~~d ~7~ce ethe~ erff~':.t ~:;~
bel', How""er,,' the ,"cernt turn of. $2. .45, Thursd,ay, Darrell N. Ha"'-I StoTe m Pawnee CIty, announced Pbeen rna'de to locate e . , s
h lm
watr' event.s i~ likely to result rIson was fmed $3 and costs, h IS candidacy Mon d ~y f Or th e
i'n far more rationing of some \WhiCh were taxe~ at $2.45, on a Unit~d S~tes senate on the Re·
Maskell Nl'ne
materials Uta,n has been nece,s- chargj'~ of operatmg a motor ve- pubhcan tIcket.
sary 'to date. That all addf; up to hicle wit,hout proper proof of I Wherry, whose 1940 candida~,~s
Blanks Wayne In
more h,eadac~es particularly for ownerShip. On the same day, Ar- I caravan and inten..~e party' organ·
Contest Sunday
members of county rationing thm:' B. CU(5ter wa,'S fin~d $10 and I ization secured for him the apboards who' .pust ,say 'rd and costs, also taxed at $02,45, for i pointment by National Chairman
The fast Maskell baseball nine
to mak,? you like it,
operating a commercial truck! Jc,3eph W. Martin.of wootern di·
t-~,
J
~
b!ariked th.e Wayr<l city team, :;
011 the highway-in excess of its
'
(C t\
d
P
2)
to 0, 'in their game Sunday, Whi(',h
Band Concert
c~rr,yi~_c:l,~city, ______
on nue on age
"as piayed at Maskell.
Is Rained Out
(Continued on Page 2)
'Ration Board
The conte;>t wa,> originally sch, W-U V· .
"Guled to be played in the WaYl'le
The band concert, which was
Dr. Gillespie
1
lSIt
Park but th,e I>ewy
originally "cheduled for last FrIMoves To N. ew.
! Hoskins, Wednesday
roins last week left the grounds
day evening at Bl''''ls],<>r Park wa,s
too muddy for play so the tea""
cancelled because Qf the heavy
Modern BuIldmg
i'
Residents of Hc,jkins and vi- ck.•hed at Maskell. A return
rain. A concert will be presented
---,
cinlly will have an opportunity game will be played here soon

mUfti' er mIt c.
T
da
state highway
at
,~au lOl'lUm ues' y evend ' tho

ing of next week will prove a
mont e'nte~i'l1intg tPtrOductTioh~
Everyone's urg{1'd 0 a end.
e
profits, if any, will go to a mQSt
worthy cause-the purchase of a
war bond by the Wayne \Vo
'- man's club, wh~ch is sponsoring
the affair, Rem"lnbet the date-'
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only'
office in Wayne but.
also at Carroll, Winsid,,?'ar..:i Hos~
kdianys,'
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war board
registration, will extend letterto all
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
t;y urging
Registration places will be 10- the. ~Cr;tp
cated
wollows: Winside, audi- stated that
It-ortum; Can-oll, bank building; rings to old
S a n d HO!Skins, cou'ncUt rooms.
. ""eded and
Questionnaires MalIed
move, the
0 c cup a tional questionnatces the rubber
Soil Conservation
beer, mailed to the fol,lrth
filling
Area To Choose New mgistration group by the county
board and should be returned to
Directors July ,10
the board withi'll ten d;!y~ after
h'
they have been recel' ved. The men purc. alse
, ."'~~~~~:~"
Election of directors for the in the third regi,3tration and. lat- servtce~
'Vayne County Soil Con,servatiol1 (I: thof,~ in the. first aM ,second
dijJtrict will be h.~ldlor. July 10 regi!;:.trations received and, filled
it was announced last week by out similar questionnaires.
Ed Stipsky, head of the district,
A~,si"tance in filling out ser:
Two of the four nomi"ees, se- vice and occupational question, .
lected at the general district naires is being given county men 1 C:ontriljutlO11IS
t
23
'11
h f' d th
I
I d .
mee
.
Olrg:aniza1:iorl/>
t ing on May
toWl be f.,0- wtte0 10t · ·emse VI'S puzz
th e bm
IServtce
~~~~ f~~ ;~!~Son th:~~ar':. ~.;:~ l:u~%/':ft::e;ys~ wh~ drive In
The nominees are Willie Hanser•. serve as an adv!r,ory board. A th~ tw'o-thi<'ds
A1b,eq watson, DetIef Kai, jr., ,schedule-has-been worked out so ty s $7i5 'i"'Vc-,.;t" ,_ip~;
and C. A. Bard .. The other mem- that one of th.e attorneys may be He'!"Y E.
,
bel'S of the board, whose tenus at the courthouse daily except chairman reported~
do not expire this year are Wait, Sunday between the hours of 2
As many workeJ:f3
er Fe'fl.~ke,· Bernard SpliUgerber and 4 o'clock to aid those deand othem,
and Dan LeUck.
a,3~istance.
the
partial

DI·strl·ct To
EI ect Head
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Fridayeve'ntrlg
of this Leor.3.rd
weel< if buildi.ng
Dr. J,"T.at 111
the weather permib.

~hl~eo~~v:'~tC'tr3~~C~~'3 r:!~na:~~ m~:iJe~hlc:n:as

into
program for! last week will be model offices for an optomerrtst
included in the week~s concert,. las't week.
Ute 'program I has not been comThe entire building is air·
pleted.
conditioned and furnished throughout with modern furnitUl~.
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Dale. Two incUll)bent congressmen,
Omajl.a ",;undaY, and re·, throwl) togeth~r because Of reo
11..:.. M(lnday.
, , ' districting, already are aftcor the
GOP nomination in th~ -district.

\Valtcl.'

They arc Oren, S. Copeland, Lin·
eql", and Carl; Curtis, Minden.
Oopela.rd represent" w/lat has
heen the flrSll dis'tri. ct and Curtis
tl;te former f./mrth,
F ..vors u. S. W.... AIl!I.
"The important !,ssue In this
campaign 111 the successful prose·

cu'Uon of th~ war/' Johnson de·
week clared. "For mCll'e than a year I
have spent the greater part of
! :Jl~~~~Alv.IN-~~~~~CJKt'-rrl~£~1i:1;e;t~.~~~~~:f;e:i ·by -the my tim" ass~sting in preparation
ie
Laurel. for tOe war effort by encourng.
I
! ~;;;;~;.;;;-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~ ing the development of aviation
training facilities and also in tile
X
~"ocur"Jl1~nt of qualified young
men for the air· forces." .
Johnson ,oaId he would not
\V.~,es<,,"~ I
I· abandon this work to.campaign.
but instead will limit h~s cam·
'
,Ambula:nce SerViC3
paigning..
',i\.RMAND mscox
I He Is Imini"d and has four
Funeral Director
children.
Phone 169,
His decision to run for congress
or Night
he said, "is prompted Iiy' the
fact that I believe my convlcti<m,S
und actions ace fully in harmony
the war ain1lL oCtl1.e United
"
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A BUSTED HOT WATERBOTTLE

MAY HELP WIN THE WAR
Remember'the old time ballad which says,
"For the want of a rider a battle was lost?"
Well, we're not going to lose this waJr, but

a

leaky hot water bottle may supply the extra
ounce of scrap tubber that willmore quickly
give the Axis the axe.

PROMPT AND COMPLETE
Quality Products,

Uncle Sam Wants That Oldl
Rubber Right Now

most

popular

Wayne

.• iYtialW"ill Con'l'ince-

dASOl.lNE

paooj.
~.

to the governlllent and will

pe

em·,

paid for by

f:WIlO

paid by the oil companies and the amount paid,

be sent to the nation's stock pile, and wants

O'SO, Navy Relief, Army Relief and the

you to help get it theTe in a hUlITy.

ican Red Cross.

gasolin~

pay.., ..

to~~ei
Amer·
I'"

May Help_Avert Gasoline
Rationing In M,iddle West
I

Since a shortagle of rubber is considerfd,

for

A Penny A Pou'nd In Spot
Cash For Every Pound

OF--

company

by the government' has been pledged

Continuing through June 30th,

in

gasoline

ployees, the scmp rubber will be turned over

or 'worn out article made of rubber that can

scrap rubber and will
. staU(Jn the

Through the cooperation and efforts of ~~hou·

poundsl The difference between the amount

stations ffoIIl c~ast to coast are help~g collect

. Join your neighbors who Save. Safely here.

None of the oil companies will receive one
penny of profit for this service to the nation.

Uncle Sam on the basis or' $25, per ton

Oil Industry Is Colle,cting It

Fait Prices

ber you can collect to the, nearest gas station
today.

sands of dealers' and

::--Yes,-tne'government-wantsevery disused
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'how
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. very neat r.,cc.·d ....:...Park R:egion Echo.
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M<"S.Charles IMeyer. ,
"
Henry Ley app~rs IhS ail Ital·
il"""""'I' 'Otir'Redl!~m~r'M'r:uther neagu~ 'Ian jiionltor in. the play, "Mr. and
I", will h~ld a ~Ist~"". rally ~o1fl·M~a. North," lit the Waym Audi·
ii":
mencing atS,lolclook SundaM ai· tcltIum. Remember the date-

I
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contributed by you . . . so take all the old rub·

the main reason for the ·threatened ration.ing:
of glasoline in the central states, this is.one

to ward off the ileed for curtailment of this '.
vital commodity.
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ko Beer Committee for Help
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.' to Authorities
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1)f)l"SHlUli news items. Call
145).
lhc vVal{cfield High School ar,:! SANDALL REPORTS ON ACTION
I attended businos,s college in Do1\lisf, Anderson
trait. Mich', She has beC''l1 (~nlployNebraska's beverage control
1:.. nride Of
! nd at tht~ AAA office in \VaYl1Q laws are working out well. No
)",VNctt Rees
I since 1938 and will continue ~lcr new laws are required. so far as
Mb-(..; VCl'na ~\.ilderson) daugll- worl< t?ere. Mr. ~-ccs is a grad· I i:reer is concerned. The principal
tel' of Mr. a'11d AIl's. ·Carl L A'nd- uate 01 Canoll Hlgh School and I problem rccoivlufj attention from
lCson of W·al-i.efiold, J)('camc' the the University of N('hraska. 1 [~, I enforcement offi('ials is the un~
. blidE'
EV('l't."tt E: .Re('::;, ",un or has b~C'l'. C'mploy('(l (luring 'i Iw I licensed, outlaw "spike joint."
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'rhis estimate of the success of
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. ' .<?ur Uvea, durh~ that tfrn~•.:,~e 'I ,X~~
bridesmaids.
national industry group spon- inate the few irresponsible llro~ or St. Louis. cha.irman ot the board work, to relieXni''''" ~ ... AAt . <,m~m~ c;:elv~ enthusl~ic, a.p,~ ~ ~.Y.I~ ~
iIII'. nee~ "nd hi,i attendant,
Dr. L. F. PerrYI dentist. sorlng the self-regulatory "Ne- prletors of beer places where high of the Brewing Industry Founda;, IbE..S Of, the b,~el1-.9!.J.,I.,J:ll~ W.hlCl1 .whe'1 pe a.s1rild the..H,Q'!.'1.e! . ,t,O.. !l'!
... ye.
Chct \Valtcl~:'. WOl'E' dark suits PllOne 88.
braska Plan" in 14 other states. standards are not maintained.
tion. Commissioner J'ohn F. Mer- lias .be€'l1 taken f~n(~.£1r.,,, Pr.i;,jhtr:n ~e sam~ '.ass.u~.ffi
.. '~:~' ",'I,.ttte "I
and had white carnation boutMcEaehen ~ald: !
Director Sandall in his annual lcle, recent1y named to the State l~ate affairs in the par3t."' _ ,,'
~sldent gave hJ.t:n' In.'!1 ~~~ng,
tOlmiel·(,;~.
'
IWorthwhile Club
"Your industry has proved to us report stated that his Lincoln Liquor commission, was a special
In Nebraska there will bfl' a that Independe~c,e ~<N~~' i ~~I ig:~~·
Clarence Morris and Clayton
Members _o~"t,h~" _worth, while that It Is fully aware of Its respon- headquarters personnel had made guest.
Istate admlnistratorantl ,everal en te> thp. Filipinos wh~ ,~~e r
Ardersc'n were ushers,
club were entertained Tuesday siblllty to "society, and Is wllllng 4,716 Inspections of more than
Ted Haspel of North Platte and dis t ric t adminlstrator~ with Is over. Uncle Sarti has :Pl~ml"fd
Following the cC'remony, a_re-lin the C, P. Lapham home with and anxious to observe the beer 2,000 licensed beer taverns and Wl1l1am J. Langdon. Grand Island, Iboccdsinmo~tcOInrnunitte..;,Iti5 th~ ~land.s complete ,,~de;PRn..
ception WilS given for 75 rela-I' Mrs. Robcrt Rogg.:nbach. hrrlt- controllaws. The Nebraska. Com~ restaurants. and that ot these. were elected as new distributor . P~qj.c.tc~LhCli~. that _Gra.nt.._~
d~.. _.on,_the.--F.ourt;ll ,o~,:!f~~t"ln
tives and clbt3C friends a't the ('55. Thie hostess wa,'S also in mutes has accomplished a great only about 10 'per cent needed cor~ members of the Executive -Gom---- Fayden of Om!il~ who has bE:'ero 1946.'
1
home of thE' bl;d,~'s . parents. Pink . c:ha~~ __ .QL .. th~program..-.-FJans ~eal in..bringIng ·about--·eonsclen~ rection ..1iIQs-t". oT-thEise 'corr-ecUons mlttee and ~d Lawrie of Lincoln in' charge 0'£ tire :rationing. may
and--whttF"'WeYe-usea rii' the ta- \Vel'e made at the meetir.g for a ~~:: !~~h~b~e::~~c; l~~U~~rysel~ ;:~~:r~a~~.v~~:;:::l~:~t!~er~:~ and Roland Saeger. Norfolk, were become the stat~ chief for waf
ble decoration,s an.d flowers .ard. picnic 'to be held in the park Nebraska. We're proud of you.'.
in thank\ng the State Liquor Com... ~~;~:~. !:e~:th:rem~er:to:: price and ra~ioning boards.
a thcee-tie::.· birthday cake cen- in two weeks. Mrs. O. G. N.~1,-30n
The 130 brewers and who}esal... mission for taking act10n against watter J. Singer and Charles ~.
• •••
tered th.o table, Waitres~cs were, will entertain on July 7,
era of beer atteMlng til. meeting the others.
Sehmldbauer, of Om.'. and Mr.
Judg<> Orvil11' ChaU of Teka·
Lorraine an<i Lavonnc :Felt, Al
~
pledged comPlete co-operation to_
Speakers d th<: meeting In- Grles.dleck.
mah is a captain in ~e Acmy
ice Mae
Ruth Vernelle, M. B. C.
AIr COrp.<!. He has completed six
~~~H~i
P'!9.iIi~ Members of M,B,C, Mrs Fred
--,--- ------ weeks of training at Harri"burg
,
Ellis and Mrs J H. Brugger were FI d~·
I
'
1P
lid
to Wash
oy ~nger, sergeant at arms; age. I't will be to cons.xve rub· Iboss, "a;Vs his plan,s are tel ex- I ennsy van a an came II «h .
g u~sto of Mrs Chade ,- Bakel Mrs
E E Gailey /lis'torian' Mrs ber
1 r ~••,
Ill1gton for orders. He te s ,e
Monday. Mrs Albert Ba"han will, M ·v· H;'ff n
' h I ' 'M' .'
.
.
pand the personlll'l 0 I"""" war Third District Office that he ex'
entertain the club r{"xt week.
Fl:ank Heh: ~;s c:a aT~h a~~' The humble salmon may dis- price and rationing board,9 80 peets to be overseas wiUlin a
J..
: :;
'appear from the shelv€j3 of
.u
Kard Klub
Mr,3. E. W. !luse we~e chosen grocery stores. Practically all that eventually most tOWl"lG Wi tShcrt time. Mf(3. Chatt and son II
K a r d Klub members and' fcl[' the ex,'?C~h~e cort:J,mlttee. Mr$. salmon now goe,s to the army, have boards and citizens wIll; John accompanied hIm tel 'Vash\'cit

m:\lch

Ule

I

\\'Il

,
I

••

I

I

I

./W.
S. B""",ler
ta.!led the
new the navy and lerij-Iease,
, t s, M
gues
rs. E
mest B'IChiM
e,
I,S:
officers.
Joan 1M,
Nielsen,
Virginia
p, Tltomas and Mrs .. Texle} Denkinger,.Ola Catherine McGinn
Sunmerman, were entertained by and David Gieschen were pr,~sentDried or powd,~red eggs, WW·
Mrs. Walter L.~n:er ~ednesday. ed in instrumental· and vocal dered milk and other cClllcenbrat. and ,a SOCIal bme were selections by Mrs. Albert G. elf foodsi"" ~ema.nded by our
Carl,son. Refreshments w Ii .. e allIes. E~gs 10 ~e shell. and
serv,eel by Mrs. 'J. M. Strahan, IliquId mIlk reqUIre too ,mUch
Presbyterian Wom~ociety
Mrs, John BUr3h ard Mrs. Ray 16pace on ships, !he resu~(, wll~
'ilIIIllilll~IIi"".IIII"1II1
Members of the J"reSbyterian Ash
be mom plant,s In tlle mld~est
[j
Women's Society m,ot in the par.
where eggs are dri.ed and milk
lors of the,chwrch Wednesday.af,
Is evaporated or poWdH"ed.
'
temoon when Rev, W. F. Dier· Rev. Braisted Honored
king gave a summary report on
Rev, W. E. Braisted of FairThe allied successes at Cologns
the general assembly. Luncheon brury, formerly of WaY'ne, wa,s and Midway must be repeat,'ld in
was ,3erved by th..~ followir.g: honored at a social time and reo other theatres of the war before
Mljs. C. C. Herndon, Mrs. A: T. ception at 'i:Pe B-:ptist church on our enernlies are defeated i'n the
Claycomb, Mrs. F B Decker, Wednesday evenmg,
\
opinion of Americans r,~tuming
Mes,
A. F GullIver, MISs Doro\ fll'om the Far Ea,st and Europe.
II Daily except Sunthy Bressler and Mrs. Ed Meese.! \~------It means more men in the army;
,
• •••• days ond Mondays
more bOmbers and fIghting
Rai" or Shine
Auxiliary Elects Officers
planes and more sacrifices at
ENTIRE ,PROCEEDS WILL BE
OffICers to ,serve durmg the
6
I home, People coming horne from
EXPENDED FOR PATRIOTIC
commg
year
w,ore
elected
by
the
As
Seen
by
KARL
STEFAN
Europe
say the war may last
AND CIVIC PURPOSES.
American LegIOn Auxi.lIary at a
.
anoth."r two year's, Tney are SlE'e
me, etmg TU,0Sday, , eVe'om,g .In t, he
JOhn" Bouchal of WilbulT, NebI'. of vic'tory and indicate that peoWoman's club room. NeWly elect· who ha,s beer. teaching school at pIe, in occupied countries in
cd officol's in':!ludc Mrs. J. H. ,Prague, ~ohen~ia is i!l Washing- Europe are waiting for allied vicBl'ugger. president~ Mrs. E. J. __LOn offerm?" hIS /3erVlCes. to Un- tory. They ,say that the en:try of
Huntemer, vice-preSident; Mrs, cle Sam for the duratIOn. Mr the United States into the war
I Lucille Miller. secretary;
Mm. Bouchal is a retired employee of was a "evere blow to morak~ i'n
'W. D. Hall, trea,surec; Mrs, the Stat..: Department. V/he'n Ger· Germany,
many declared war an t,he United
States. he was interr..2d in a
No more co~on5 for·-~~m
. "
•
bers of Congress-The.·Secretary
of War has told leader~ that he
then allowed to go to Prague, does not favor members gOing
wh,~re his wife wa,s livi'ng with into the ~I,:~ce at this time be-

"'Y.

ia:v:e~le~S~'3~n~ee~d~t~0~t~r~a~v~el~IO~n~g~d~IS~'~1ngton~'-~~:~-:-":-":-~',,:,-:--:,,=,::,-":..::==;~;~;;;;±4~~~r
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A Telegram

I

from Maior General _Olins~ad

I

2P

---'

--I

. to

Northwestern Bell Telephone C~.

I Con dress
I

I

* <7c~ ~eoJ

~~ :~r ~f::~~n~: ~~~a~~~

::r ~~;~nT~~~e~~:~ :~h ~i:'~ cause tlley are in position to
Swedish s hip Drottningholm. t:fi:1 ~::t~~~~rt~~t t~t t~~~
:.~ ~t~al:o:~;g~r ~~~~~ time exceed in importance their
goods and othOl' pos,sessions. Th..? active participatiO'I1 in the purely
Nebraskans were allowed only military phase of 'the war, S.'wfoID" suitcar3es and a small trunk eral membar,s of the aouse h.ave
on the homeward voyctge. Bou. their app1tcatioDS for active ser~

FOR ECONOMICAL eOOKING!
There are no limits to your choice
of cooking speeds on the top burners
of your gas range, A high, hot flame
for fast broiling, a low flame for low.
temperature cooking' purposes, .• or
any speed in between, are yours to
command INSTANTLY. This is one
of the' outstanding advantages of

NATURAL GAS COOKING. Use your
gas range 10 FIGHT WASTE ....
waste of food, time, fuef, money and
vitamins, By properly using your gas
range you can toke advantage of the
latest vitamin-soving methods of cook.
iog and baking, By cooking foods com-

pletely at home you can save precious
metal cons for, war purposes, FIGHT
WASTE ... wilh Nalural Gas Cooking.

SAVE
TIME, MONEY, FOOD
AN-D FUEL
with Natural

GAS COOKING
SERVICE.

•

4,

BUY

U,S~ WAR

BONDS

AND

STAMPS

PEOPLES 'N'ATURAL GAS CO.

I

~~;~o~el~~t N~br:a~ a~~u~i~~~ ~:~t:~=·::e~~~,:a;h~~
plUs corn and wheat. He says already seen service are return-

!/lere wiil be great demands for Ing ,to tlleir duties in the, house.
all of oUlr food surplll;3es.
The synthetic rubber situation
has be..~n ,'5till further confused
Midwe.st congressmen received by five separate committee re·1
so many letters in criticism of ports. More investigations are in
Ithe proposed nation~wide raticm· progress. The result will be me"" I
I ing of gasoline tha't they hr~1d a
use of grain alcohol for synthetiC
meeting in the House Office rubber. Notwith,standing all of
Building. A committee was (3e- tl4~ discussion On rubber; copper
lected to see the President abOut and steel for grain alcohol plants
it. Both senatOl~S and m'present- in the midwest canr,:)t yet be
aLives are protesting the possibie procured.
general Irationing of gaso1ir..~ in
the mi?-we,3t. However, it. is ~he I r.laH'nce l\f..~isner of MeLc;.Pl
ExecutIve and no't the Leglslativ,~ writes that he bougltt a crate of
branch of g~ve~m.ent that pro- strawberrie,s 9Jld drove 18 miles
mUIgates ratIOnIng prog11lms.
to Pierce to get a sugar !ration
order to can- the fruit only to
If and wpen a ,ger.2ral gajsolinc ~ find the rationing board memo
rationing program does' come, it ber away from town. LeC'n Henwill not be due to' gasoline short, der~on, the price and ratior,lng
I

o

We pledge that we shall continue.
to do everything in our power to
provide the best PQflsible telephone
service which, we realize, is so essential in helping to speed victory.
NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE
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"
with 2,300 leacUng companle,s.
"-,--"-":"-"-"-"-" By EARLE FERRIS .'
- - - , - , I "A degree of unity Is being
ECA USE' Hedda Hopper cxpects
At the request or the Omce or, achieved in war production pla.!;;'ts
big plct!lre neWS to break during Defense Transportatl0d!l.·M,~redlth Iand fact,,:ies that will ,be the
"thq n,e?(t mq;nth or ,two, sl;&e;, plans to WUIseD. NBO Thurs ay Coffee 1basis for -(3ound' induStrial reo
forego her customary vacation from Time ,maestro, has ~tte: ~ son~ IlationshiPs when ·1:Jte war ends,"
___-_._
~~ ~~g~n:y O~T ~nW;io. Mr. Wils(llf /laid. "Wor~rs are
Brams. throughout the oountry.
. more eager to understand man·
. . .
IagemerJ:. Management is making
Donna Wood, pictured here, sings a teal effort to acquaint em·
with her .three Don Juans
the. ployees with many facta hetl'eto"Treasure Chest" broadCMts on NBC Ifore not made available to them.
~f:a&ou~,~~r!~ ~';~~ "Obviously, eve,y' worker in
the natiail knows by Iiow that
this 'is a war of 'prOduction, and
that victory for the Allied Na·
tions deperns jargely "t;pon the
efficiency and .'3peed shown by
our industrial plants. Likew4,e
every workEt:' known i'n what
,
mann!!r tile prOduct he is help·
ir.g to build will be used. In'most
the aIrwaves and wUl continue her
instances, he known where the
thrice-weekly CBS "Hedda Hopp~r's
product will be, u""d. He also
~~l~~c;:;::.roadt!asts right thro~g1;l
realizes, or ~hou~d" ',that he will
have to pay' the CCf:l~t of this war.
Through elfort. of the Hollywood
IIi a verY real sen!'.~ he is helpch~ptcl" of Ille U, .ll, 0., headed by
Ing pay for the very thing
i5
¥rs. Pat Qj;Brlcn, soldiers., sailQrs
and marines are ena.bled to attend tours, Donna attracts many more helping produce. There is not
much
question
about
prOfits
by
dress rehearsals or the CBS t:qan thre~ ~on Jua,ns. 8he:s one I of
" " seetbg the sh'ow jq.st the cast's most popular memb¢:rs either the compar..y or Its man·
as It Is broadcast ·tll! folloWIng day. and Ii favoi-lte goal of stage-dOOir agement."
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rhe Vayne NewslAdvocates

0,.

1, Formation of a Wayne cMc organization with a paid
l;eCretary which will nave as Its sole objective the Improveiiieii"f"aiid"ifrOwt"1liif-Wayn,;;ari-ortmrzationlliiiliigliWhlch
aH busine,ss' firms and professional men may unite their
efforts.
2. Expantllon of Wayne's trade ~rritory.
3. Co-operation between WSTC and Wayne for their
mutual benefit.
4
transp6rto.tion facilities including all·weath·
tbJmu:ghout this section o~ the state.
the soil and water. conservation work
adjacent counties;
•
lnimrov"ment of educational facnttie;s and standards
town school&.

I
I

..

•

•

JOhns

I

!BOulton. pictUred hete.
host of "We, the PeoPle," introduces

,il,,'r '1,lll'Ili ,'"i' ,i'!
'7:.:
NOTICl!.i:
; "I"' .. ';11'
Of apedal meeting of the City CoUncil of the City of Wayne.
NebraslQl.
.
-;;
I,·,
To '¥tc,h and every' person. cqmpapY and corpOl:iitiqn ~~miIl¥
and havir..g any right, title or inta"est, in or to .any lot,: p~'c;eil, of
land, or any other real estate ~ituated in P,,-ving District NO.. 12, of
the City of Wayne, Nebraska.
' I .. ,
You and each of you are hereby ~otified that a' sp~clai ·!ll~~t·
ing of the City-Council of the. City of Wayne, Nebraska, h"•. bqen
cal!ed and will be held at the City Clerk's Office in the City Audl·
torium of Wayne, Nebra"ka, 00 t)1e 14th day of .July, 194\!, "'1m'
mencing at the hour of 7 o'clock P. M., of said day for tl"!e till"
pose of determining the bomfits to and levying sJlClllit! its~,!ss:
monts, in proportion to b£!ntifits, upon each and all Jots,' par,celt; of
land, a'nd al1 other real esta~[e situated in Pavir..g District" No., 12
of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, to pay the expense of gi,-"ding,
draining, curbing,. and guttering an.d paving the ·stl'e.cts and' alley
wings in (mid ~aving District No. 12.
The lots, parcels of land and' other real c.;tate situat~:?d in
Pavir.g District No. 12 of said City and ,<;,ubjcct to '<-;f} id aSSCrjSffic'n'ts
are described as foHews:
Lots 1 ~o 20 both ir.dusive, Block 21, College Hill Audition
to Wayne, Ncbra(3ka.
Lots 11 to. 40, both inclusive, Block 4, Colle!!'e Rill Addition
to Wayne, Nebraska.
Lo~s J, 2, 3 and 4, Block 4, Brittan's and Blessler'; Addition
To Wayne.
LOts' 1 and
BrittO'fl'S a~d Bre;ssler's Addition to
I

ne

1 and the East 150 feet

of the

~ity Couri~il of the Ci~y ?';:Wayne,

who seek autographs.

"

• •-•
'Photographers were deprived

'I

"

1942.
.
take part in this scrap rub·
or
OPTIMISM Gh~WtS
ATTEST:
HERMAN LUNDBERG,
, "every
WIll ,fi'.nq that he has some scrap the c11J;ectOr~'Dav~ Levy, the ep.gi- a beautiful Moqel when tiny Rosa
Leader,s in Was mg an are
"
Mayo,r~
'I
WALTER S: BREsSIJER,
. take the trouble to ·make a check Of hill poss~'
J9ined Ph.USpitallly's all-girl "Hour gr<;>wing more a'nd more optlmis• 0
City Clerk.
rubber heels on thos.eold shoes which you have
of Charm" orchestra as bass viol tic .. The RUf3sians told us months
heip.
.player. She keeps In trim for wleld- ago that the war-could be won 5T-June 16-23·30, July 7·14.
If you do !lot do your ,share in this campaigr, you have no
~gat~ fiddle by roWIng a boat in 194,2. Briti;3h Ambassador Hai· information about condition o
_ " . right to .C_OIIlPla~nJf..and...when. gasoline rationing i/3 extended t6
.• • •
ifax is talking the same way, and
~ in register on June 30, ~ but there
are, no plans to call them into
c'-"'-tiriS"Se"cbon :of 'the country. On the other I hand, if enough scrap
'tile' people in London are de· Vichy.
rubber is turned in, retreads can b,9 obtained and the operatiori
manding invasion of the Cantin·
Ambassador Leahy i,::; opposed the ::ervice.
a! automobiles co,-,tinued. There Is. no gasoIlt>e /lhortall"e In thq
ent.
to breaking off diplomatic rela·
Jl!lidweat; only objective of extendmg rationing to lnis section
.Next thing you may exp.~ct to tior..s with Vichy. Heexp-,esses ""
WHEN ~L;~~ WAR
of the countj:Y; it is admitted by those advocating such a mea;
hear will be as big a su<'prise "high personal regard" for Mar·
Do you remember October,
sure, i~ to r:elieve the rubber shortage situation by forced cor.as the ,Armistice of ,1918.
shal Henri Petain, whom ;he- desorvation of! present tires.
scribed at5 "under constant and 1918? A World War was on and
The preael>t speed of the war
1
f
th'n ad it was destrOying everything
Phil Ma~ch, chairnlan of the cou'nty (3alvage committee, a'nd
should bring it to a finish this erne pret3sure rom
e I v .
year in the opinion of our Wasll- ~I~;.'?l~:~~~e~e~~e~a~~de~ ~~o~~: :~~ ~~~~~tsf:;hS~~~k~~:~!
C. C. Stirtz,'! Who heads th;~ collection of scrap rubber at the
service statiqns, are making every effort to obtain an excellent
ington cOITe,spandent.
vasior, of barbarians-- who have that time the Kai(3er fled his
re~pcmse andl to' make it convenient for local residents to contri·
,
country and the German army
bute or mil. lne:'" l'tIbber to the govei'tlment. It W2,3 for this rea·
MORE PAY FOR SOLDIERS seized most of the ,;;,unt';i/lt rna· surrend.ered. That's 'tile way' wars
:son f~lat a C~I!vass ,Of residences was arranged. 'rhose who have
When congr.ess approved a .terial re~ou%c~ and, .tvel €r3 ro:- end.
not contrlbut,ed ,to ,the drive, are urged to take their Clcrap re.
minimum of $50 a month pay e? muc 0
e ,spIn ua posse~:
Ev:en in those days the Allies
~
•
nh
f th ISlons of the people of France.
gardle~" of how much or how little, to any flIUng station.
You
Santos Orl,ega, .srch-vlllain on
(or me'll ill all bran""es a
. e He al~o said that "th.e Frenc,h were planning on what they
will be paid a ("~nt a' pour,d fer. it or 'may donate it' to the govern- "Inner Sanct.um Mysteries" Sunday
~ed forces, and mad;? Pr<?'VlS- people are overwhelmingly pro- would do in 19l9, 20 and 21,
ment. All profits 'from' the handling of the rubber will go to service. nlgilts on the, Blue network, does an
IOns to. care for dependent WiVC!3 American," but he' reminds ua I History repeats.' It likely will
., aid organizations '(;0 tMt ~ou 'wi1l 'be helping Uncle Sam ir. two ~':';:t:.ce,,:Jh=tD~~;"':d~e wouid-beracUoconunentator.'"Wlth. an~ chlldr;':, tther~i:;'f"'::o ::~~ that they are suffering from a happen again.
ways Wh<lf1 ~ou:",:~l)trj,bute. ;
,
' tracks down criminals such as he out that background," Swing de- ~;~m c~::,: p~rt ~1 the co':mi.ry: corrl.plet~ military d~feat, :nd are
--. . ?nIYi:t'~?tt: tth~Lsucces,S'of_thecampalgr. is that too many portrays 'on the former- thriller ::,re;o;i;~u~':,~t~:y~ attempt That wa,. one time that congress m:'0rgan~ed. m~rtlCulat,_ and
PrWEes·,.RdeEntGREoo,sTTlNeveGtt. ALO.lni.l'!caGte.d
peop.e w ,~y
a wey have such a llttle bit of scrap rubber serIeaI
"rang the bell" Of public appro. With~ut Influence on the comw
to· contrlbutel!.h:at" It ':does~'t 'a",ount to. anything:, However all,
I '
posiflon or the policy of the at a pr,,,,";> conference a few days
!I
thosellttleJj~«J '~hb\itJ,ilie8atjqll'
go a !Ong~to{,.ard: - - - . - - - - . - - .
- - - - - va.
French government."
ago that the country has.madethe $OlUtiOn'Of~H~.:rllJ)'b~rs~ort!a~e'atid eiimlnatlOl> of'tne""iieed for
~"Y 1 ·
.
0
M
LIZING
such successful progress in prollil1:foriWI<",gisbllM'!r!ltlblJtil/1' U!t's all help.
t~
t ''lst'l<'~ P
A n ! ~.!era?:'tup called the BOYS WILL NOT BE DRAFTED duction tllat /lpecific .details may
I
' .
it
... __
A statement made by Presi· be given out by the goverinnent,
.'
. '.I'! ','" : .:. ,'E~r~11~~nt
;::'~~e~"::y P;:~r v~o=~:t f~~ dent Roosevelt a few days ago and that t,he figures of the Unit·
. .Effects or,..,the' Present ar.' extend to every individual, every'
the purpose of see.ing to it tliat indicated that 00 steps would be .ed Stafea outppt would have a
""" ar..
": "
.. 't ti
""
b
1
to draft
and 19/lervice
year tend,.ncy
to indicated
underminethat
German
. b umn"""
It!'_!;', U P'1; ~ym.,,, .ij~efit a.t least temporarily but,
I'very man is anchored into the taken
old youths
for 18
military
morale. He
the
d
I:, '
the m~jOrity: Isu'ff".... ;Rll ' thEf COlleg~s and 'unlv""sities throughDut, .
.. •
right job. Tne A. F. of L. aM d .
t)1
xt f
th Th d' I
Id h i t h e r
th? .. ~~tlon aw, arri~ tilOS~ whleh suffer most. The various'l1'he NatiQ"n'sLeading
qrganizations seemea to hate CIO ara in it.
unng e ne
ew moo /3.
e t~~o~:J'~';.. ~~ Unite':tSta~.
br•. :".es of. ttze ,!3~Ce and', defense jObs ta~e a large percentage·, Lette.r by J E Jones'
each ci,her.
i
.
. ___
18 and 19 yea! old youths will
of tne. younglll"er, .and .some y<>uug ladies of college age. Enroll·'
.
••
•
Finally, after the last pres;' TRAINING THE PRODUCTION
ment in all such institutions has been reduced and dcspitl' the Washllurton. D. C.
.dential election, John L. Lewis
SOLDIER
government's' efforlll.to endoMage young . men to complete their
voluntarily ,etired as president
Despite the recent note of
I,ducatior. so ~at.th~y will 'I be ~f greater v'llue .to their country
YOU DON'THAVE TO
of the CIO, devoted his talel-~,; rising optimism on the home
later, It is likely' tl!at~nro\lment figUres will not be impressive
BUY BONQS
to United Mine Worker,s and front the"e respons,ble roc plan·
~Fi~, '~~llr
: I ,I'P'fl, ': '!
':' q
Washington. D. C" June ,22-· succeeded in landing his entire ning America's part in def.~tII.!
. Reducing, tl>,,' problem to the Wayne state Teachers College"
The United State" Secretary coal miner members/lip inlo a iong the Xxis are not letting wish·
Ii
We find that lit :'hlts:' lfufferdd no' greater ldss In emollment than' of the Treasury, Henry Mco:gen· "closed shop" with full govern. ful thinking slow down plans for
,!
r;Jrnllar insUt\,ltiort"i throughbut the country 'but even that loss thau, Jr." does not beliew~ that m;:Jjlt recognitIOn PhilIp Murray Ian ever,swelhng war production.
, . could lb. e.. offset.. ,t<l!a .111,,:rkQ~ . tlJ.,e.J!tei....if-.all.... re_sidents of Wayne high pressure met)1ods are nec· succeeded Lewis as president of IFr~ Detroit, our greatest I>ro1~ ·~·"'WOUI<I''':exert;.~elr effort,•.to .ncot/rage 'fMlr frl"nds to attend, essary to sell war bonds and the CIO.
ducbor. front, eom~ word that
Ii
'b£t'e. With 'tIlei new 'coll~ge '1 at.' l'f0rrolk, it Is time local resident.s' ,siaJll1PS·
Lewl" had grown to rega"d Ith.e automobile industry I?robably
Ii :ai\d 'nlembersl'Mitltil' !>Olli!g~ .faclllty 'alike united their efforts to' . The Secretary didn't attempt himself a1 a sort of a pat.ial'ch Wll! mo~e than meet th~ asuoo·
cncou~age itl~~ase<l e~lllhent ""not: just for the dura'tion but to conceal hir3 pleasure over th~ counselor' and he may have had arnICai fIgures /:let fo!, t~l1S year's
;i"
,eve~'I,~eaX.:~, I f'!:", '!
!
11 s~cc.ess wi~hin: the mote," _indus· t~e best 'Of .int~ntions when hp I::~'~ ~~f%eb~10~~Sl~~~eR~~~
"
Reslde'.1t$1 of Wayne generally r,"cognize what 'm important' try 10 puttIng its payroll plan of addmssed Pres,dents Green and I'"
g . . .t
cUlt~'.'''I' CQ·nt)!!!lutIQjj· 'tihe co)!egle"'·rtiJIiE\'· to this city. Viewed also l wage deductioos for bonds over Murray and recomme'nded t/1at m~b~l\ makers t~day th's ]~~s
from a. dOllar. Imd' 'cents sUI,r.1»6Int it is Wayne's most nluable the top. He said to General Mo-, they .get. together, ki;:,3 and make- w a , wa, w en I ~ b .
institution. The' college has 'a faculty of 59 memb.'2rs and <:;. score, tors: "The goal you have all. !<jct I up. Both ~esented Lewi,s's :Jug' sneaked ov~r p~arwill b:r ~:.
of add.'ltion.:1 I'. t,'~lPY·.'tb.. Its. ,pa''''''II!,s.
approxImately $119091
'I. for yourselvc(> is indicatlv.o .of.the Igestion and when the President More, and still mo ,
P
J""V,
,
• ~
"
h' h
b
it' d
'
Iduced'
total of twen.t ,oon.e'. instruct
.. brs In
..atnta.in homes and n.ineteen own. reSll.1CS W Ie
c~n .e. a ame ,aJ~. re.ed with th...~m. that LeWlS was f
x nded
their homes~ ,L!.st· lYeal- 'a!l~' s\lmnJer' a :total of 1815 coUeg;o 5~U" wnen emplOyes and .el)1p)9yers ,talking out of turn, the guns of 1T~', not only ~..anst!lpa and
Do the members of YOUR family. say .this?
dents:iittet!deltldU~.I#Jl::.the~aiel\~!\r'Y~ai-.'
, work as one mind toward the in- A. F. of L al"l9 ..GIOBtart.ed.¢loot,.. ~ar•. ~, new mac 1 e.
s
If not, perhaps it 1s because you have never given Alka-Seltzer
'T"'ke' h'dm.r'\I!(I\j'st!fI*"ltl6!\i~· ~(l" '\1' l ' titutl
h Uld" terests of a1M' country" Mr. Mor- at Lewis"- fortres,. After the machmes and overtime work by
II thorough trial
be mc"una~··iand!-suppo"rt~I!:The h~r ?':kelJ'.(:.,ayneonsro!, °and~' genthau ~tated fl.U'th~~that-thc..nOise Pip:d . down : Lewis and the men a~ the machin~; it also
prosp~r.! I. I ' , I. !I '.' . "." .,: " .
p
g " a. ucte~3 of tho'.e reo IIm.ln. ary: ex.per- Mutray began caning each other,. means tramlng new w.orkers by
AU over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer· are
!
. 11
',11"
___
,I '~~~_____
iment showea'~l'Y.~~~l,J[ that uyou're lnuther".
th~ t,hou.sands ~d,.. gIvmg .~e~
enthusiastic in its praise.
.1.,'.".'.'.,.,. '.1""
. .ilit~~,
.the "employes wa\,tlo fiold an
. . .
skIlls to eXP€Cl<op.ed work._n,.
.:,..
. :, ,.. , ."1":'
'. , ..;'1.
,I .. ,.,,, , :11".~,
'" n.QIUP:"-'
.
hw~stmer.t in our w,[, eff ,and . T/1ey are s'hlI at ,t, qUIDrrelmg IThis P'lrt of the prOdu.ction proIf Alka-Seltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it in your IlL"led,. " Dr,~;. !i.; .ill~r, jilrectl>r. of th~· state dQpru'tment of health, I have confidence that tho r goal ill the Wide op~ plac~s about, gram is just as' Important a~
icine cabinet; if it is not, it won't cost you a penny. We will rrfund
, gaVe ~\lit t~~, Jederal g{>vernme!,t for supplying the Nebraska. of 100 per cent pa"i:lcipati n each m0'7 thar.a mllhon dollars that building the new. plants and reo
the purchase price to any new user who- is not entirel~ :satfsBed.
:. h~th .. .delL . , : "'?l:.i."fI!h::~~~ly. ,,!eeded funds t? carry or" in,port·, -month 'throughout the war will Lewz,s clrum" CIO owes th,e, Mm: tooling th~ old on~s.
. ,
Your family may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more o~ than
you think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money ren:md~d
. state.
8.n.t. helll
..The'
th......•.•.
j(
......'..IIl
.... !.::tII1. . •' 'St!a•. ...SltulitIOn
'.'..L.I.ttie. money
,,3 suppliedin by
the. 1=.1
m.ainta.demands
ined to help
meet
the ers
and ,Mur:-ay
thIS fact
I. a. p.preclated
h~':"dI!):Ijit1:ll'il!jjt
. Is !ustanother
which.
increased
of QUI'
gigan
ing u.niOr.
that Lewis
s Mmers umon byThat
the Detroit
mannfacturer"
IS
l~;~rs its use in all conditjons list4d b~,
: Nebt'llSka 'haS' !iI1If.W· extr~nJ.esl"jn.ecooomy. It',3 easy·1'or·pollti,i flc··war ~."hll\e which require must pay CIO several months evidenced by the effort bemg
,tb.' ss;.~,,:. ~
. ''Y.'. If.' th~y-.'. crlf. ice.on essential needS". It l,i"! &e "ralk '~lUlo;, dollars eaen back dues for 435,000 coal mIn- put forth by the General M?tccs
:'"
.
:
'
.
Gas on Stomach, Acid Indl~cn; fHeart~
more,:difflcui ". 'i"i"'\!.sfii/.U'ese'need" and 3tm maintain evelY" month."
ers.
Institute at Flint, MIChigan,
_ I, ~
'bUl'll, ''Moming After', Muscular P~ Neu..
safegU~d, M . ',I.~"', I,."",
Th fre
tak
thO pc _.
"Th.o three cornered qua..,.el w/1ich i,s now working "around
'>o,! '"-,~"'? '. ralgla, Headache, Distress of Colds. ,.as • Gar-- -,The' ecoJV?
':p18:iik"'htid' :be~'n worked untn it has WOr'n thin' tion ,eUIat ~eryfinan~al seupp~;lt could be er-t'tertaining in ti!lles i ~he clock" in, t~e greatest trainf t "
,
~Ie in MInor Throat Irrltatl.....
.
.
.
in sta!oe eI,ectipl!/3 b~t 'Itstll\lIPpears to· be t.he most popuiar with f the. citizelR"y is definitely h.,. of 1€!3S ~tres5.
I~g program In ItS .122. years. ,Just
the, .ca~d1dat41s.! l'h'jomlses"of"grllat: saVings, howeVer, should be hind 'the voluntary. payroll plan.
The really sedous part of these as the war prOduction quota, ,,:,"e
lIwe~tlgated .'thorotighlY 'by: the 'voters befor~ being accep1""d a,;: In that case you don't have to internal expl,:,sions is that they cC'ntmually b,em g reVIsed upwa<d,
suffloient eVl~e/1c~ '.that a cB'!1didate merits support.
Ibuy bonds bt/t you probably will seem to furmsh fresh threat,s a· the Insbiut.,,, program ~as6~~~~
i
_._J
l'lg;'ee with the head of the Trea- gainst tic" continuance of pea!;(}' expanded far beyon~.t ~l ' f, I
I ::,ury and. "want to hold an
m. ful relab01Y; betwe~'rl manag'" men a~d women ~f ~a y a
'I'
,I ~ I I I I j I I
II
vestment in our Wal.' effol't."
ment ard wcd{fficn m many war fected m the war eo. .
9000
'At
I,
I
~
~.
Industries WhIle we haven't
The Institute I,S tramIng ,
a.
UJ.
I ~" The latest ~ws lepOl"t:::; IccelVheard so much about strIke trouo Ge'l1eral. Motors mer. and women
'--;......_ _"-'_ _ _ _L ' L _ _ _
I (d In Washmgton indIcate that bles the fact remai'ns 'that labor each weck for war work In mo.'e
~.
,several t,housand fIt:ms are p a l .
",'
than 80 General Motors plants. In
People f:t~ qu~te chr.-e.rt1ul these d.)y's ovo' the ClOp prosppct tlCipatmg in the voluntary pay- q~aTIell"i ale br, W1~g b1mh ma~~ addition it is engaged m a
in C~r ¢OJ.4.nty, Iwhich is conrndered or,'" of the bl'lght~~t 1l111011forl'l1vcstnWl'tSinwarbO'1d!i~ paces, and ~ In e:::.a, 1S ~1enp:lra idl 'ex andmg program for
If'
some. ~'me. rhe prevailing'l.damp, cool weather has been (avor· f'ostoffices and banks all over IWhh.ere ~~an~~ bO~~~~~~ .'aI1i~~,. tr~ni~~ ofricers of the Army's
I
,ql abJai fb't sm Il1 ~y.atb, ,I'Yie~~bws
~md, pastures, -an~ the COI'n is the COU'Iltry are adding addi.hon·· ~u~l~o~l m~s e~o~Cb~Vlint~I'~~:t~d lmecha;ized units to serve ai3 ~n.
i
inlIlklng g
rO reff" Vegetable gc, dens are thllvmg. Or. the al testimony to the news that
\ tho t·
.
Isli:'uctO"' in tile use and mam·
Ii f t, I ,Whol~, the
t~ 'V~J.l.y encOlI'taging as summer approacnbs.-,-! tb.~ trearmry i:::; being bacl..:ed t"v j or ,stopped a __~me.
I tenance' of
General l\io'tors war
~':i;:~~;';;;:"~I"I;'~~~ ,i" '~':'I"i ;'" ' . :i":~, I' "
~ne.,American people.
,ONLY IN THE EAST
!products. All work,:! iru;t,.,"ctiQ!w.--'~~
~~~~(;1\:,1J'!."~il,:",I"S~'t;ffii6Hlr .: '7,"M~l~~'~i- ~III, "th"':" .~ - '"
,•
S' d
----~
I ""No Nation-wide rationing of at the ir.,titute is aImed a~
)1,:"" [.:1'(
;, e 1 ' " .,' I, '6i5~~ pay:~ b ~t l~ people reahzed, as
enat~~s 0,
T~REE ,CORNERED ROW
I ~aso1irie!" Tbus, yelled congress. ! ing American war Productl1~n. ~ts
::., "" ~~w b'l1.!:h.e ,,' ~r, Si)ua~l, n !'eallY, 1S they woul<l-not obJ~ct _
It IS generally e~timated that nc.} ",,-Iy this month, and 'the' graduates already have con:f1b.
i
,gas ..
.oninltt I\t. even so, he :~~ISts that Mldwe~t .folks . ~nusta"e 11,000,000 union memo e;'ol", :>;'''aduallydeepened by uted importantly to fll;e COlpor·
be gIVen
the amount of ge" doled out to Eastcrn01~ be· bel" in the United St""tes A d o z · ' lell
f J .
ation's war program, particular·
cause dista'r. SI A.lt' greater out hCfj'lo anq We have always driven en ~i;ars ago there was ~nlY one
nL~ ·'~r.sic"~~~· Washin 17 ton
in reaching volume ppoductiOl~
f
10 mlMs to eil' five. That should be fail' enough-·Parl, Region
'
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W~rl Co~es FIrst

now headed by

~o~,~,n':,~~c~")~~h~~;~iO;~:i;

0
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,11

When JOl1t.'l L. Lewis 'became>,
has to Wi:'l: .~~~(> thorn in Gl,:cn's flesllJhe I'Ql::;"

h~lf ~~

Isoldler 'trarnmg. Together,

W~? j,'S .',giving evcry\.~ling -.h.~
,at~~ked ,by the P01itic~anr3 in t~is camo:led the-i(",'3ue of ·'indtistrial

INDUSTRL\.L RELt\'l'fa~S
two add up to victC4Y.
imic:n.1 The building of war'inatertals'
,WIll be made. The dIrt and fIlth al'.1 ism" vo:."u, "A. F. of L, craftG." ,is providing American 'industry HERE ARE THE AN'1 WERS
'will gl'O)V I\nee.k.~p \is in ·ot1]o.' YC1J':i.; Lewis got aboard tllt> 'NRA which wIth the' greatest opportli"ity it Admiral William D. Leahy has
their' ears against all thiil',
"
,
.'
. "lnqllS' '/1>,3 had since the beginning of' returned .from. Vich~, France, and
thlit It wil1dlve:r!t bu~"
.. yea,,, mas,s production techniques to for tile fIrst time smee Laval be·

c!Oile

the" rnatl'lII'1>~rpd~e"~

~ar.:
I "
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I
'nieln~

tb:.e.
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create .... a sound ,basi,s of perman· ~e a member .of ,the _Fren~ch

und~rs'tan.ding with.' the a'7.,3~ ~bmet the r~wsm-:n ?\l ~a:~o
rage' work€t:', GeQrge W. WilsO'..:l, jington have been gIven, e illl 'oo!
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Jear! off, in a man's eyes! , •• See us
about the one. treatment which really
cleanses, conditions, ro!or'/oneJ your
hair! CLAIROL!
Clfllt;,m: UII (lnt, as tlirttltd on fbt labtl.

.'.Sktt" erairol_

'---~~
Wlbsld~ News ~' ..' .

il'·

"

By Mrs. O. M. .Davenport

Miss Emma Kan"; of Chicago

i
,

I

Hea1!th
Aids
_.R
t11)
°b d
~'"11' 'WeSCrl e
I

•

,md:l11". and MI·,. COl1k. y .r:obt>rts
and son of Detroit, Mich"

arC _ '
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TRAINED

Wayne's
BUSINESS -

a~d

•

,EQUIPPED

JL

vi:sittng at, the Wm" ,Kant h01ne I I
,
arid \vith other !'(llative-s.
Mr. andMI\3.Otto G,:ae[
Mr. and Mrs. 'Br'n' 'ncns1wof \,VOl'-(. . 1
in Grand Island Tuesday.
D
~-----"
Charles A.nderson was a Nor.
' l'.. ,wiler
folk vieitor F"idal' o,·cr.ing.
.
Deh'lers Alldress
The G. '1', club m<>t on Fridav
A~ College Here

I

'I'"

at the home, of Mr,'i. Geo.'ge n:ll.'O- I

leI'. Pinochle

I

playp(), Ho ,k.ois

WH,':i

serv.ed lunc~eon.,

Dt'. A. L. Miller, direc'c(.:

of

ilw

_ I~:~tate 'Jepartm('nt of health, dbMISS Marv~ H,)flsen 01' \~:'lYIJe \ <'ll~3SCd the tcaChCl"13 role in the,
s~ent ,the :veeke-nd ,at the hom: Icontrol or communicable di~;ear.;cs
.

_

, hO~~J..J..l'.t Gt\.le~~GE
EJedricaJ & gcner:,lt.or work

of h~l pal~nts, .1\11. and MI.). at th.:, college l'Oll\'O('~"Uon .\~h'd.
Launts Ha;r;tSen.,
i I1f'sday morning.
Mm. Susle BeHl .. an~ Jo~ .Be,al: DI'. Millcl' cmpha~iz('d thp fact
of .Canoll \1I,~el"(' V\,l'n!::ild(~ VlSltu,.·.~ :that te2c,11C'l's havt' a defi'oitc IC'.."I

~..

Fnday.

l,sPO'nsibility to help develop goon

I

Carl NU~~1 Rll,<jr:;ell B~..,l t. '"!'lR, .1',1IS:3 health Pl':1C·ciCfl; in the commu, '.,
G~adys V::tt~ ,ahd .A .. h. ElIlS of I iti~s in which thny 2'1'e teaching I
Wayne WPl.,(~ III Wlmnd(' Wec1nes·
'rhe health director also ex.
day t~l. :.a:lO~. the. ?a.~nirrg nugar plained the maj~r functions of
to Wu"llie ~.~,ld VI~l.lUt~.• It)1c ,state department o'f
health
A daugh!(, was hOI,' 10. Ml. '.listin g its divisions alld major.
and Mrs. Arrolcl Bl'o~ysl{l ~n gctivities as follo\Yr;:
MatCl'JlaL
June 12. The baby was plac~d IF and child health strives to 1'0an ~ncubator. Mo'thel~ and hnb J' r (tnce ir.fan't. Illortality and mat.
are 1I1 <l. ,NOrfO,lk hOSPItal.
In-rnal deaths; dental hvgiC'nc di·
Char:c; Mir3fddt was a No, 1'011< ! vi"ion exam:nes children for
viwcl' Thurpday:
. .
i dcmtal defects and
eJ1.courages
Th~~. p~r.:J.1~.~al.:.,~ .a~)"s~elatH::l~ '1t1~Cit.· prompt r~mec1y; venereal
held IL,. I ".g~11<:-1 l1lCctln o .lL th.. -di::::-eane-control-glves'- 'blond tests
?ity audi wriul11 'I"uesday ':vc'n· j public h,balth laboratory 'tests

I

I

209 \-Vest F1rst St-reet
-

The 1 d'.
nlrre .en. ,
Ham and sweet potato roll Is 80
gO?d" Rt:l d easy to make 'too. For

Service All Makes or Car~

t •••

BANKS

~~~kle~flPia~e 7,4 ~~: :~:~

pork, % cup'crackercrumbs,l egg,
% cup mi.lk.' pepper, an. d 2 cups
ma.shed sweet potatoes. Combine
all ingredients except potatoes.

. - - - - - - -~-- ..........---....- , l\ULLEB, & S1\RICKI~!\'ND
ut-Cfntrnl Goi.".gc, Ph"ne 220

I

-

STATE NATIONAL
BA!{K
Wa~~_~p.hr.

'.,

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

=

c ••

M.I

BUILDING
I1IATERIALS-

County Shippers
Market Stock
~r~ghlr~e~'k~~~;~n~~6D~~:~~;- In Sioux City
'I

the
her

urday.
Miss Bert~ Cooper was a guest
i~ the ~. F. Wir,:L,"'r homo at. Ho,s·
inns Fnday.
Mr. and Mrs, \V. B. \rVC1"l1~1'
and Mi~,; Betty Wo~·.nE'l' were
\Vayne vbi't.or~ Friday.

Mrs. L. E. Norling

was

D~!~,=y : ,

TIle Finished Roll
hours. Garnish with pear halve~
topped with mint ~,mel'ing'ue, made

by beating 1 egg white. I table·
spoon corn Syrup and 2 table·
spoons mint jelly together.

"'OgS,.

.

I'II?E "lIMIT S;;~E9.. OFf

IllS

\'>.'t.

.--

I

I

Iand

~IJO, T~",

CA~l S~'~e~

~' Ii' i

11,1,1

,I:::

·11

SkeUy c.m... 011
Phone 1122
7th •. Mul.o
_ ___,_._____ ... : :i~::il'.,:.;;:.,::ii:/;
CORYELL AUTo.olL 00.

- i

.

. Eo U. ~ :,
DX ~:=r 4U~

Pbooe uti

WA~HOSprrAL·

Dr. S •.A. Lutgen

lsi

aDd: l'..r.

STmTZ OIL. 00. ,.
S~1aIr Gasollilll ~,.,~jI, ",.
GoodrIch Accessories
Seventh and MaIri ;...;~nO
'. . Tank wagon~rvt:",
.:.;

1118 MaID

Dr. R. R. SEASONGOOD, M. D.
Physician IUld SlIrgeon'
RAY H. SURBED
319 MaIn Street
TRANSFER
Phon.... : Office 320·W, ne•. 239
FurnIture and Rugs
Ph~De.23W
104 MaIn Sf. Modern methoda used and ad· CO~ ANIES
vice given In medical and
_-..:...-_..,----..:.......::.'.!'-".;... . . .
surgl",,1 eases
CONNEB 'BANSFEB'
HATCHERIES
COLSON HATCHERY
INSURANC
Custom Grinding, Purina Chows .
E AND
Phone 134
South MaIn REAL_~S.'l'ATE9--

TIETGEN--HATcHi!:Ry
CAVANAUGH
Wayne Feeds & SalsbUry'.
medicines
Insurance, loans and .....1 esla
Ph. 832, W. at Wayne Creamery Phone 84
109 West 2nd

Fretcht, L1vll6tock~~'''''~
Cit,.. ph. Wakefield 294, Wa,...
1000. . ~~
,I '

VETERINARIAN~

Omahan.s were caring for 100'
French war orphans. Several had

been

adopt~.

Greece's King Comtantin,e had

abdicated, at AllIed demand. Em·
peror Wllliam a/3sured him: "The
mailed fib'!; of Garmany, with
further aid from Almighty God,
wUI restore you to your throne."
since Remember Kaiser Bill? He later

CO'llS~I!e~dl;~~3~8~~~~~~~~.

U !30ATS
a

secured almost 100 per cent

registration. with many

leD~ are wan',cd if Nebraska i" '0

volun·' reach

the

es'timated necess<..._-y

I

Lake,

la.,

Gordon Tbacktays.'

Earl 6-8-42-3t

J

C
. . -,
OmmlSSIOner
)

Q
~

....' ...·nn,n.nt'.. 1' ...

teering for protective services. force of 11,000.
Nebraska's Agricultural Ex·
Some 8,000 ar.,
II

trnsion

Board met in cegular ,session. All members
Minutes of meeting held June 9. 1942 read
N.o further busine,3s comple'ti:d
;
Whereupon Board adjourn~d to June 23. 1942

. t.. ~t.aM~, I new
',";11(,,,£
hood
program. Th:r3
is an effort "to help, in carrying
Ifotyvard all phases of agricul.

Mr. ,at Spirit

Hook; Jones,1 police photographer Br:entt and Gordan, Joe Smolsky.

' I'I'

i

,,"~I i,II,.:,;",I',dll

I

lam
;' Clinton Edwards, I the Wayne women who attended
Mrs. G€orge Hoffman left. on' ture's wartime program."· Vic·
Wilbur AhJv~~r,>; cOOper, a palko IWednesday's f,~s,sion.
.
WedneSday for Li~tle Rock, Ark'il tory l?-aders willl>e apPOiri. ted fer:
man, Ted FQukt; Mr. and Mm.
.
--.-~ to be with her husband who LS every lli.to 20 families. State and
Brooks,Mr.~~d ,Mrs. E. SUp-, John A. Moore; FUiier brush in camp there."
Ilocal cLvilian def~nse organiza·
skY· ,"Lieut.
igail;1d," Dr. F. lIl.iman, E. A. Larson,I"r1pector 0'·
itions, the USDA, and the. AES
Gr~ey; Detlc,ive'II:~~Ulli'l1,S, Har.:MaH,':!y, Frank Harnish; TImothy
Earl Peters€'1l.Sspent last weeklwiIl oontinue in th~s effort the

:,1,1'
~I."

.'.'

L!\NG~... ,Qp.,,,,,~,,.,,,.,,,

Pearl and Thlrd
Phone 106 .

Defense committee members at jMay. 31. Citi~~n~ Def~i15e Co:¥..J on the program inclu~
Raymond, Larnca;s'tE1:' county, can· IservIces are' gomg stcong, uu: _____
vai3sed p-very family in the area Iabout 7;500 more air' raid warGo

two sessions
,
Mrs. O. B. Haas, Mr:s. H. H_
Wilson,
l\1rs. tIanscom, Mrs. Car}-f';3 Marlin and
; B,m.'Wilson, Wil: Mrs. G. A. Wade were among

1

.

I

cast fC". thd play. bdud"s afternoon and Mrs. W. S. Bres·
. Mr. Non~, 1)1'. R. sl"" is preside'nt of the women's
I
North, Mrs. ~ rohn a£13OCiation which rtlt':!'t W~dne.s·

I:"

'

0

30'j

Bca.tteen;

I,

him,self in exlle by exet'cislng on
_ __
fled hIs own throne and
Hitthe. Agricultural Extonsion Ser·
A full automobile puts a load a Dutch wood pile.
ler,
current symbol' of
vi"", resp<Yl1sibility for leadership on the Axis.
autocracy, at.K>_.1>~· GQd.
l~!he p::.'oposed
Rural Truck
\Ow himself and G<>rmany. VlPere
Transportation program, with
Wayne County.
Nebraska Arr;:rican Legion Ad· will he saw wood?
full support of !,he Wllr board
The central Nebraska ca'lIning
In the Matter of the
and member age'IlCies. The AES jutant R. C. Patterson received
from
Major
General
F.
E.
Uhl,
school
at
Hastings
graduated
99\
James
S. Horne/{, .
waf3 also instructed to contact
CreditoI)3 of
.
Governor Griswold's office and. Seventh Corp,s Area Command· ,students repre$enting 16 towns.
ant,
a
Jetter
coooeming
the
State
Mary Ellen Brown, of Nebra,3ka hereby
,
solicit his active suppcrr1: through
Walter F. Roberts, Secretary·Co· Air Raid Warden Instructbr8' University, conducted the school. at th" County
ordinator, N.ebraska Advisory' De school. We quote, in part: "Th!S Graduates served as 'teachers in Wayne~ in .said
~4!,h day. of June
fen;;e committee. The program is headquarters is appreciative or home communities.
A. M. and on the
part of a 'llatiorul plan aimed at the intelligent and earnest inter·
est
wllich
the
American
Legion
The
Japs
sailed
down
to
the
September at 10 :
conservation of 'ttrarU3portation fa·
is demon.sttating In promoUnll
Coral Sea,
each ~y .to recelv!,
cilities ..
this character. of in,structlon. 1 IThe rest i,s plain to t.oll,
all claims agalnst
trust that your ,3chool will b" The Yankee navy met; them t)1ere with a view to
committee sponsors com· most successful."
And .f3hot them st ..aight to hell. and allowan"",. The
farewp-ll parties for ,ser·
The school will be successfUl
for the presentatlim::
men and supplie,3 each or~ if high quality In,stJ;uctlon and
against nald estate
Piano Pupils
writing materials. Tnis com- interest of f3tudents have anymonth,s from
Are Presen~ed
of about 200 is bent on thing to do with success. About
June,. 1942, and
its
usa quota in a 125 men representin.g 75 or more
111 Recital Friday
for payment of
,
June ~6.
Nebraska counties ar/.? regi.stoced.
from said 3rd day.
As
Details next week.
Professor and Mrs. Albert G.
Witness my hand'
9.588 Victory Home and Garcen
___
Carlson presented a group, of of ,sald County
.. nearly 100,000 ~.~braska
More 0 than nine million Amer:· their pia'no pupils in a .program day of Jur.e, 194..2.
J. :M;.
.
famlhes have enrolled m tho.t can,s have. volunteered for cr· at the college auditorium last
County
program.
Ivilian defense duti,,,i. Almost 50.· Friday afternOOll1.
--1000 Nebraskans /lad enrolled by
Thor,e who presented selections (SEAL)

and'l

Lee

SERVICE STATIONS'

FURNITURE

The Nebraska USDA War tivities of these agencies
board, meetm-g-ODJunea.-pass'j tile war emergency began.

Wayne Baptists
Attend Association
Meeting In Pilger

old West;·rned}e.alI~ineI", TedlBarne-s,

C

Derby Gas, Nourse OIls, G~
Phone 30l!W
21ll..oK""
- - - - - - - ' - - - - l T a n k w~on servloo' ~Jie.g
BENTHACK HOSPITAl,

ed a motion which delegated to

The Wayne PJByel's will pn:>: Rcv. C. L. Eads 0; Wayne, mod·
sf'nt i:he mystery play, ".l\1r.
eratoI', presided at the two day
Ml'3. North" under 'th(~ ,",pon~;m· meeting of the Northefl:si Ne·
shi,p of the Wayr\. . . ~Tom8.tl·" <:'ul) braska Baptist a€r30ciatio'n which
Tu.e"day ~venin, g, Jdr.(·
was held at the Pilger chut'ch
Mr,s. H115sel Anderso!l and HenL'Y Tuesday and Wedr.2sday.
i
E. LeV are direc.t.ing-th'~ prodl 'C~ 1-' Mrs. C?lal'ence McG!nn directed:
the mUSIC at the £f':l,lOll TU0~5day

on

RAw.'C; L 'EadJi
Rev; William Keamt
fuov. Harold BUckles
lUv•. \Valter B1'8Ck:eo.slck
Rev. W. F. Most
Rev. G. Gieschen
Rev. W. F. DIerking
Rev.-Vlctor W~~, D. D •._

1_.P
..h.o.R.e_2••
I12.W_.t.or1!1"'3.1_y.""....
_ _ Phone 61

Victory News from the Nebraska Advisory DeteRse
Committee, Complle\l by the Nebraska WI'!!.
Writers' Project, Sponsored by the Nebraska
Press AssoclatlOlL

Belets and Bel'gt, 18 steers, wt.
i 1133, $13.00.
Hornby Bros. 23 hogs,
Mrs. Frank Fleer were Norfolk 335, $14.00.
visitoI7:J Tues{)a.y.
'II.
,. H. L. Harrn.er, 91 hogs, w't.
At a meetfug of the Commun'l $14.00.
ity c;tup pla!!ls were made for
Roy Spahr,
the annual Wayne county old $14.00.
dettiers piC'!lic which will be held
Fat catt!;:! values held about
July 23. Offi(',9rs elected for the even the first two day,3 of last
asso~iation for the year w~re. Iweek or. the Sioux City market,
PreSIdent, F. Wm. Fleer; \t1ce~ Imild gains Monday being offset
president, Wm. S;y:do..w..;..secretary. by Jill:e declines T, esday. Supply
trea,surer, E. T. Wa:rnemunde.
' was heavy, the run each day beMrs. Hac'old Anderson a'nd fam-I ing 6,000. Principal price rang.9
ily of Kansa,3 City, .Mo., al'~ vis· Ion slaughter ste€f.:",s and yearling:5
iting at the Wm. W,ley home.
. was $11.75 to $13.,25 with r,ev·
Leslie Coley' of Sholes was a i eral loads $13.35 to $14.00, and
\Vinside visi'tOltFriday.
I: choice $14.. 25. Heifer!') sold at up
Mr. and Mr,s. George Lo'. . .·r1er to $13.15. Hog.;; were b't.eady to
and daughter of Denver, Colo., strong Monday and steady to a
are vi>siting in the home of Fred dime higher Tue,sday with the
Johnson, Louis Joh'!'Jf3on and J. 1 top I~aching $14.00 the second
o. ConJp-y.
Iday. Sows ranged from $13.50 to
MI!". ard Mrs. Jake Backer and $13.75. Fat lame,3 were steady
son Steve of Rar.ldOIPh a'nd ll.r· Ij'co 25 cents' higher, with wooled
thur Backer of Orlando, FlOrida, spring lambs to $15,75, clipped
were visitorsr in the Edw. Lind·, ones to $14.65 and other clipped
berg home Monday evening.
lambs to $14.00.

I

"i,'

HOSPITALS

THE HOME FRONT

E. A. Langenberg, 12 steer,') and

New PI~y _~
Will Be Staged
Here On June 30

.,'

: B~'S: ~A~1L~:" '10'.1,1
Plate lunches, sandwlche!l, oolJ
~, .. coffee, ,~,.~".,,,,,,, ",I

----------1

Phone 307

974,

of Omaha spent the past week
Mrs. E. T, Warnemunde and

"I

_-~~~~.~ ~..:.~~~~~--_._._._j._._~~~._~:'1

BECKENHAUER FUNERAL
SERVICE
AlWaYs reDabJe

Wayne

DR. L. II. YOUNt>
_~ __~taJ SlUg eoD-.

John Got~,ch.
I hcifer.s wI.. 759, $12.00, 1, wt. 667.
Mrs. T. H. Troxel! and family 1$11.00
at the Wm. Fleer home.

~

DR. L. F. PERRY
Special attention to chUdren
Phone ss.W
•
204 ¥.o MaIn

Ro.se Marie Dybdahl of Huron, I$12.75; 6 steer,s and heifers, wt.
S. D., is visiting at the home of 852, $12.00: 1 stag. wt. 990, $11.
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mn~.

=:

ManUfacture... '

I

_-.._ . . .

Armand mSCOJ:
Phone 169 .

FACE,

Edwin Jones, 31 hogs, wt..
$13.85.
.
I JOh'Jl Nl~\Vman, ·27 stC'el'r3 and 1
heifer, wt. 1006, $12.50.
I W, J. M,"yer, 38 siecl's, wt 1035,
1$12.35.
'
}4~dgar Marotz, 40 hogs, wt. 276,
Wm. Deck, 35 s'i:eers,

I::"'_-~-";. ;'
__...-".~.iii..

Butter and Ice Cream

,

I

I

St. Panl j,uther:m
FIrst Preshyterlan
Met"~lst J>:plscopal

WAYNE CREAMERY

----------

"!

_

~~I~c~e~~~I~:~e~heran

CREAMERIES

a $13.90.

\Vayne visitor W;:?dllesday.

__ ~F...at

WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS

CHIROPRACTORS,

Olaf
a fai'm€Il' living I Among Wayne county s,hippers
north of WmsIde, passed away who marke"ted stock at Sioux
'Yed~~sday. Mr. Hans,en \Va,s !Citv the past WE'.'.?k wel'e:
-.-----..
:5ncth-lOlll' yeat:'!3 old. Funer"al ~CJ'·I
Ii: ". G h
1 t") 1
.
wt

vices w.ore held at Carrol! Set· 250, e$~3.90. e ne,',

West

4 :30 p. m.

Saptt.t
('athrllic
ClU1rt'h of Christ

HoUow tile - sand and gravel
Wayne ph. 342
Wisner ph. 3214

Bake in a 350'F. oven for 1% Phone 49

Har.~en:

ID:pO R. 111.

FUNERAL HOMES
mscox FUNERAL nOME

I.·

I

man as hoste,3s served.
Mrs. H. S. MOfes visited
~ pa,st week at the home of

U1N+.....".

COLLEGE EEAUTY SHU!'
Pennallcnts wltll a natural look
Making .he R~II. ,
Phone 254
721 Main
Spread on waxed paper to one..
half inclc\ thlclrness, whIch will
make a sheet about 6 x 10 Inches.
Spread with seasoned mashed BODY SHOPS
potatoes and roll like a jelly roll.
WAYNE BODY SHOP
Press the llloSt Inch of uncovered
meat firmly In place so the roll Body and tender work ot aU kinds
will hold its .ha~e.
_!,!",_...;;Ph,;;;on;.;;e;.2.8;;;9,;W~_ _ _

I

,""

•

-----!!:1Ilr-fi:;,n.------ We.t
II :00 n. m.
~VaYlle IUld Bloomfield .!

BEAUTY PARLORS

mg. Plans woc·e made to treat, milk and water supplie,s,'

I

Mails close at P. O.

_ Wayne,--N~
• . 1 _~.,

t

the band ... ot! ~attll~day eVC'I1m~., tiOll strives to remedy defects in
June 20, lollowmg the baUd COI~. w2Jer supplie,-:; and ~healthful
c.ert.
.
.
condiUons in swimming pools; 1
Mr. and MII'!,;. F. E. Strahan, examining board list,s persons
Mrs. P.~rcy Strahan, Mrs. J.
practicir.:; various profenlions;
St.rahan and Mrs. June Conge.c department of vital statistics c:c·
of Wayn'2 ',it"i~cd Saturda,i'" . at cords births, deathi~, marriages
the home ofll~!u:·s. A. H. Cal't<!l'.
and divol'C',~s; t,he c1iv!,3ion of pub
Mm. L. E. Norlihg accompanied lie health educg,'i:ion makes health
her si,ster, Mrs. Jack Best to exhibits in county fail' am,1 at
Sioux City Tuesda:y.
schools,
promotes vaccination
The Pegaway ChIb ,held :l pic- and the tubelclilosi,s control di·
nic at Pillal'r3 Lalw ncar St.ant.on vision makes tubercular (mrveys.
Sunday.
:Ceo Miller explaired that while
Th.'? Methodist Aid circle nlt't the statE' of Nebraska ranks
on Tuesday afternoon in the forty,sixth among thn state,s of I
churc.i-J parlors, The . ~ afternoon 1 the union in ~che amou'nt spent by
was sper/v qUilting. ]\'lcs. H. L. I the state for health, the fe-deraIl
Neely and Mr,"". 'Vatter G3.eb12l' J,government. ha,-i given the state'
wel'e hoste~f3es G.'J1.d ser-v,9d two liberal 'and needed assis'"tar":'e.
('ourse luncheo,n.
The speaker wa,s introduced by
The T,heophilus Ladies Aid ll1t'i. IDr. J. T. Anderson.,~;;;~}de'nt of
on Thursday afternoon in the Ithe college.
church p2Jl"lors. Mr,s. Otto Ger1e·

...g~~13

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,-_

L. W. NEEDHAM,

----------~--

-~--~~.~~~~:

Board of Equalization
present.
then the largest

sum

with the same· full -cooperation whicp. hnl
by any legislative
_
chara~terized ti'..':? Nebr~ka ac' (I body at anyone tilT'F-'.

No furlher blJ.'3ini:-,3s comple"..~d
Whereupon. Board .adjourned ~o J\lne 23, 1942
L. W. NEEDHAM,

"i'

,", ..

N,EWS

'kl~""F" ;' ' ' R '. "---"~~~~;~:'i~Jj~~~i~~~e~~~~u~I' ",TJmFSi!~~,~~iNE' 'I'New"Flight [g~~sS~ng
W be
Iy ar..... eVlew g~t Y
e~d
I'C',",. ' One"n
'I
~
ag~nt
ourse l' ' ,
-----

1~;:d;~ht~Ji!:;:ti~q;~~,
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";',,:1,',,

I,"i'!~'i" ':"I'!,I",!:!

'''l,{aIj"''"''p~nningcoro~'a~!, '~i
H~nrY ~nzen. Of""d''''''\!;~''i'",
~ ~g.

.. a
,p. r.ron.1 tit. eIre C. o.ll'n.t.y,I SUPl'lies o.r the w, . .law no,
Many "Trl!-il).ees
,
;uJd
extensl?n
right a N or tice that mw;t be afflXed to all
they a.:;e
to viSIt W.
dile'drop a i>oo.I\:ard to th'e'j\g'ri-, threshing machines and con't·
T/le U_S.,CiviiService COIU- p.a.rk.
Chester Walters
.\
"l:lltwaj.
th?
binE\S
In
the
"tau:
going
o
u
t
,
.,
miSsion
'0i:lOunccd
recerily
field
'
.
,
",'
,in,
e
here '.If.",.'YI''1 ,, "
i 'Ag.
Wa, ~~\'e Quilty'!..
.(!9Ilege',Of,A!1.~c41t.ure .!.~.,,14.,)ic,oIrl. to count,y ext,e,,nSlon .,agents. In
'-'--.-,-.,
there. Is 'an urgent nc,od for .a Mr: :ae~~~s ab,sence.
i , ,. 'Ii'
I
, , " ,
'---.-'
thr.,., of four .cases, the county
Men From: 18' ,
vast number of pel'l'ons, '.li<Ith.
i
.",,11.,
I
, i
,I '
I"
.
clerk is the person.who is,receivfrl' 37'M "Get
with and 'without expErience to
Mr. and.Ml'I'. Ivan FiWh,i Ji1ioi.
,
Gwik pud:il:Ir§'
martl!rof Met they may be
-'
folks who Were ing the tags. The N,:bcaska State
ay
be trained for radio work In the Fay Sandahl and
"
(j,LJ!i . " ' ,
re.asdnably 'high protl>in mash' out early last spring plantinll Department of Agl'lculture and
Full Time Training
u. s. Signal Corps. Both men and returned TVI>sday fcom" C!IY"ta~
.
A!'.
mlxtitres because .In having free their ISard~are reapinl1 the reo Inr,pection put,. out theBe tags,
._
. .
women may qualify for these
kt>
;I"
~ Extel),'ion P.Ql,Iltl'ynulil J.ae k acMs/! t<i gtaln they' wlllbalanc!, ",;,rd, for ~i<" effort" now, ac· lind they are furnished fr.,., ,to An entirely r ..w, Clviban Pilot p<lIlitlonS. FOr th"" position . of La .
'II:', ,7
Redditt, of the l'1'lIbras\la ~lIeg~ their '.'own 'diet quite satlsfactor." cX;rdirig to E1\'I:epsion Agent Har- owners of the thresh~rs 0& com- ,Training coume, a full time pro- Mechanical Leamer, Signal Corps
_ _ _ ""'"T
of Agriculture OjaI!es a' pom.t a· Uy.Tj1is method of' feeding not".ry Holdt. Mrs. Millicent Krato- blnes;' A tag must be fastened to gram to be completed In elgbt EqulP"lent, at a saJar.y of $1020
"I', ,;,
bout ·egg proqllction ,: a great Only J>ave,~, .work but It less ex· cbvil .who .lives in. the. town of the machine and left'ther~ while weeks, will be ·offeced at the
year, nO experience Is r.,qwred..
"
rna'flY people .~el(ll'cti give grow· pijnjjl~eslhce' It permit.~ the use' Pier~e, has one of the b""t plant· it Is operat"d withiri the state. coP"ge and '(he Wayne Municipal Fo; the P":'ition of Trainee Reingpul)etsgopd'caredu.ringth."'ofm?rewholegraln....
Ings,ofpeasinthetoW'n:ShesePurpo,seof the tag il'! to call airport during the s¥mmer.~es. pmrman, SIgnal Corps. EqWP·!I'
.,
:""1"11""1"
summer, as well asdunng the ... "If pullets of va. rious sizes a'nd
imlProved varIety and attention to Section, .17 of· .the slon' it was
Monday ment, at., a ,salary of $1440 Per I
S'
b~ing "easf'Illandll1fe laymg iige,,'!'can be put Into ,sep.mte plantr-dthem. A lot of peas for Neocaska weed law! which pro,
"
.
year, apphcants mu,'t have had
P£l::'lod, ,he ~ys. ~e ln~betwee.n grouPt,. they' will generally do Victory canning are comin.g on vides that all threshmg machmes by A. F. Gulliver, coordlllator.
experience in. some branc,h of
.stage, If n.glected, may cause much better than if, allowed to in the gall'dens, ,says Holdt.
and combines must be cleaned . The new program as revised by radio work. Appoi",tees to 'these II
th,o whole
M
f
folkS planted their before they are moved. from the war ;tI'1d na~ departments pqaitions will be paid ,the a b o v e '
..
.,
nd pou)tr:y v~~ture to bog remap> in one large flock. The
' d~wn "i , fal\,t'? Weld the cas!' larg~r birds are apt to fight .the'
;ny ~m;ocation t~t could fields' that are' infeBtl'd with will begin July 1 and appllcatlo",,- -salad,eB while being trained.
In the Heart of Omaha
that's expected. No amount of smaller .ones away from the feed·' gar. e~
.,
~.
. blndweed.-J.Fhe--Iaw also provi,d"" a..e now bek.g received at th" , Persons with 1.A draft CIa,S5N
ff
for :'
care after pullets have matured ers "nd water..-s and thus pre· be u·ngal:e<ilf necessary. Mrs. that aU .such machiries that have college. The/3e in~rested should ificatlon am eligible and .wlll be
OW 0 ers
can 'ever erase
the harm· vent' them from making the Wayne Parkli of Foster plarled teen in operation must be clean- apply at O'l1ce,
'''.
placed In the Enlisted Reserve of I
Your Com ort
ful
,by
grov.!th and, dl'velopment that her g""den near a .hydrant so a,s ed of noXious weed seed before
IDnrolIee;3)ViU derote all 'their the Signal cOrps. These. appoint· '
THE-,f
neglect, Red4lttdeclares.,
other'wi~e they, would mak" If to be. swe of havrng SOil',' veg· enteling ··Nebraska. This part of time to flying and-grO,und school ees wll,l reta,in a. ciyilia,n "tatus
"During extl:emelyhQt weathe.: kept 'In ,separate unit,s."
etable" even though "Sol" should the I;1w, comments State See,\ In8truction and th/! government with civilian 'pay
,co~Ir
growlnl!' pullelis,
weU a$ laying
throw down some extra heat,
Analyst Ray'Kinch, i/3 preven>1l1g will provide subslster.l'..e which In- pletion of the, c
, mlts
hens, may JUf~' pOOr. appetites
NEW 'LEOTI J,IST
First tomatoes In the county, a lot of noxious weed seed from elude. a liberal alJowance f~)(' for both 'po,sltioo,s,
. . ~O.
I an.,d '.1".'.;
i,
Ptl'llLISHED
to Holdt's knowledge, came fr,om entering'the .state.
., bOoard and rooom . T/le m.CD. ,tramFu I I
ormation
...
itione...•
, and conttnu,eth,~I~" ,growt I~ I,s
,
, .
he . ..den of 4.H Clubbers Jack
Inspectioc, from the Dcpmt- Cd heee for the anny, WlII not these POSlt10r.3.. .!ll<I;)(i~'.!le~i
,
.
. ' '" II"
them to
.. An.u mber "."'.\lew Ustjlf
pure, 1,,·!,a
S nd'·' 't 0" d mentment look over machlnt>s become combat pilots but. will ,feom the. secretary, IloltI'd of CI·
o~ peoplefirid'!l: :pays 'to' "fed! hlgh.gel1Il1'nating Leoti "orghum and Bob wa a a . ~mon . during the harvest season in or.' become flying specialistp - m.\vil Service' Examination, at a n y ,
.. '"
.some w.et maSh, ~n, .o.',r?e,r to. 01
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PlentY,Qfsanl ,!1:)vateri.!leed waxy' characteristic that is es·
containers ,sh ,nld be p
dod, sential If the crop raised ,from
ru:td if theSe, , , .i l?e ,k,~pt In, the ,the s!l'!d Is to l)e ,<;old for mdu&
sha!iil' greater,tll!e \vill be made trial starch manufacture. AIoo,
of tl)eTl)..
' .,
i i the P!'Ople ~t t~e State Seed Lab·
. "In f~edlr.g growmg pullet" the. oratory mamtamed by th,o State
ca(etel~a od':qe~~9if"~ metho,~ Of Dep,q'tment of Agl'lculure ~nd
"hopper feedin~" grain and Il)aSh l'nspectlon ran ,a g,:rmtn.~t1on
has j)roven h . .hpr .satls.!actpr:r.. ~e$t qn each s~mple, WIth 70 per·
Simply 'provldmashand gram cent germlnabon as the lower
in $eparate open fe~ders to which limit.
the birds havelacQess at aU tllnl?iJ ',' The new.list probably is the
Where this is ~~e it is not n~c~ ~1'3t. Leoti f,~~.d directory that ,,?ll
to
'them· a· speCIal be l~.,..m~d thIS year. Anyo.ne .m.
AI'. a Itcr:ested In pla110ting Leoh for

FOURTH
HOLIDAY
. retail stores will -remain closed'
Fourth, which falls on Saturday,
of the national holiday.
'.

conve~ience • of shoppers Wayne
open·.for'llusiness on the Friday
:the :!toUuaYi J:uly3,
:!:

ihany'a farmer hail seen no an·
SAVING SACKS
the aviation training to be gIven
swer. Many a farmel"ad includes
Sav;o-em! They wI]1 be almost here.
buildings which have-several In· as scarce as Ures. Clean them
che" more of day1ig-ht under them and carefuBy stack or hang them
Waynt! Citwns
than they had a few years ago, away where rats and mice can.
just because the ground has, not reach them. If you don't
Will Be Guests
wa/3hed awayl.
"
'think that you will r.~ed t,hem,
At 1942 Den Show
Three famlers who liv,~ iri the : you can sell them fet:' a good
rolling country of the Wayne SolI. price and at th.e ~ame time help
M
-----.
June 29
Conservation district have done 'Ito ,prevent a "hortage.
. On
onfda~ evenmg'd .. ity
something about the. problem.
___
cI~lZens 0
~; an 'tVlC1f its
Roy 'Sundell has con,structed paso,
NEW GRA,
STORAGE
~~ Ak;,s:r- en~~:~: a
ture', ridges on 'the slopes above
';Small Grain Storage Strue- tickets ~a ~:O~~ined fr~mFroo
tht'~. farrnt3tead to hold a large tures" is a rew publicatiop of Sar-Ben's Imba;3,sador, Carl NuBS
share of the wat~r,. As soon a,s.~ N bra ka Agricultural Ex· I
'
'ti
th t
'11
his pit silo is emptied he WIll I l1Ue
e. {3
.•
'.
-Oth€ti.~ commum es
a
WI
b~ild a 'div~sion ten'a~e above Ite'ns~on Se~ce wh~ch gl~~ m,:!cn be represenj:ed 0e same night,
the farmstead to divert the water Idetal~ed mformatIon, In.~,lUd1l1g include:
Bloomfield, ,Emerso~,
that the pasture rid?,'t13 cannot d~awmgs a?out o.onptructIon of Hartington, Pender Pierce, Pll;,
hold back. -A third sti~P is going brns of vanous kl'n~ for small ger, Stanton, Wakefleld, we3'1
to be the ~Iocation of the field g-ram. A temporary bm made liof Point and WIsner.
_
drive SO that it, too, will stop ~now fence ~r ,Wire CrlbblFt 'l~'
Ak-Sar-Ben's Den Show annual- I
runoff water from flowing thr- ed with two chl~kn~sse,s 0 ~~ ly marks a ,sea"3~n of fmendly get
ough the farm yaR'ds.
ing pap~ and avmg a ':' '
togethers for cItIzens of NpC\
Charle,s Baird has just finished floor is Illustrat~d I~d ~le,:.cg~:~ ka and Western Iowa. Each Mon
a divety3ion terrace on~he south A free COry
rna
b Db' day evening, from Jur,. . 8th thru
si~e of the farmstead to keep ~oral~ S ~~ ur~~n't~a~xte~iO~ IJuly 27t.h, thousands of reslder!i'cs
,water from nearby land a110d the
~e rom e ~x'tension Circn'l Of the two ,3tate" gather at the
public road from, flooding the offIce. Ask for
coliseum m Omaha to get bottel
:teed .lots, hog houses, and bam Jar 723.
acquainted and at the same ti!"e
d'U1ling every heavy' raIn, The
shan' one of thr'2' most eUJuyaole
:tetrace also protects thl> family
evenings of the year.
well from runoff water.
,The ann.ual Den Show invitaWlIIiam Brueckner plans to
tion to outstate residents' is <',x~1Jlld a. dlver,siQn terrace to
tended by Ak.Sar.Ben a3 ansfeer runo~f wat€f!" around hh3
other good will ger,toce to profarmstead mstead of lettirig It
mot,9 fliendship and cooporatlOn
run through the foodJots and
among all midwesterners. This
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10 Days Left! See These Valnes!
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One Gallon of

,,''''''['till'chase Of

With every ;l;'urchase .of 5-gallons of

.

"

, Bdght Red Color

.

'$1 7ft
,

,
Specl~L~
_____ -r ___ ~_'

Dr. W. G. Ingram, of the col·
lege department of physical sci·
ence,<.i, will give a demonstl?tion·
lecture to th~ cor...vocation Wed·
nesday morning.

YMCA held its fir,st summer
meeting last Wednesday~"ey_~n
ing in the coilege shelter house.
Beryl Nelson, 'the new president
was in charge and led the hymn.<;;.ingirg. Barbara Hook and .Ann
Ahern conducted the derotions.
Plan,; were discussed for future
meetings and programs during
the summer s<:hooI.

"

BI\RN PAINT
Ext.ra
".
"

. --

I;.INSE!D OIL FREE

..'ill
" FI'l
:G!ii1~I)~s!of
1'1"'1':"1" ",I "'11 ',,' ,II
I!

.. ,-- -

BRUSH FREE

-i',

;Pe~ gallon! in 5-gaillon pail.

tites

Ooast-to-Goast
Superior Quality

HOUSE PAINT
This paint is dver half lead .". . A
high quality product at sale prices

per gallon

64c

A surprise
parly honoring
Prof, Molinari .was held in the
home of Dean Clarence M,'?Ginn
Wedne,sday evening. The party
was planned and promoted by
Coach James H. MOlTison and
'Dr. Ray J. Bryan. Persons pre·
"ent besides Molined and Decn
w;:re the following guests
Prof Yale K. Ke,ssler, prof.
Raymond Schreiner, Prof. F. ·G.
Dale, Ooach' Morrison, the Rev.
C. L, Eads. Dr. R. P. Cuff, Dr.
Bryan and Dr.' J. T. Anderson.

prices

Oxydol
rge
U.
11',, __________ _23¢

65¢

Giant

Box _________ _

Jello Pudding

20¢

3

Boxes
For
No Sugar Nee,led

Peaches

10¢

100 Count
Pkg, ________ _

Facial Tissue

GREAT VALUE
No. 21>

23¢
Cnn ________ _
Free£,~jono

Paper Napkins

28¢

5(10 Count

Box _________ _

Peach

Superb Brand Vegetables
No.2
CREAM STYLE CORN' ____ C"'"
No, 2
SVlEET PEAS __ ~ ___ --,_,_-~~CIlIi
No.2
KIDNEY BEANS __________ Can

GREEN or

WA,X

No_ 2

BEANS __ Can

ONE CAN
OF EACH
FOR

59t

~ C (1 M Grocery,~
Free Delivery on orqers of
PHONE 5

QUALITY.

$-1 or m \ > r e . 1

• •

It isn't necessary to pay ~igh p~'ices for QUALITY Fresh and Cold
Meats. We. offer a wide. selectIOn ppced to meet your war budget ••

Two un'UU'les

Last

only 10 Days Left to
Take Advantage
- ,of theBe' "

Tuesday'

Cold 'Meats of

Two cOuples obtained weddlr.g
licenses and were married in
Wayne last Tuesday.
Laureii•.., Lukhart of Jeffe~son,
and Florence L. KaiSer -of
daughter of Mr, and
Kaiser, were mar·

JUdge-i. M. Cherry.

H. ROWI3I! of ,BUffiUO. N,
E. Port..- of Chammarrii!d
by 'the Rev.
,
'

whibh

Ak:

year, on
however,
its productIOn
takes
added importance
in tho
light of Ak.Sar·Ben'j3 respon:,o
to appeaJ,s from high govcmm(.'lr~
and civic leaders to carry on all
normal activities in ordcl' to
maintain streng'th and good cheer
on the home front.
The 1942 Den Show produetio'l
is "Hi-Jinx in Hades," a hilarious
beauty and dance-packed re"''''
depicting a hot spot reception "C·
rar.@'ed for Herr Hitler and IH,s
cohorts. It has a c""t of over one
hundred,
A special committee will --oe--o'{l
duty at the Coli&'?um· on, ,Den
Show nights to welcome VISltors
who will occupy' a reserved sec"tian at the ,show on the nig-ht
named. AI' in the past, a free buffet lunch will follow t,he parform·
ar..::e.

R'of Aldo Molinari, supervi.sor I
of history In the coP.~ge training'
schOOl for the last two years, left
Wayne ThuI»day with 25 other
men for Fort Crook to be in·
dpcted itnto army service.

at

meet your Budget,

as-I

YMCA will bo~d its fimt sum·
mer school sessi(l!J1 Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock in the stu,
dent Union building,

I:': .,---'-~.-_...:--- '-'-'-'~ .. ':'---;--',,;-,
' FREE
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HOTEL
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all kinds for your Picnics and Lunches.

'

(ustom Butch~ring

HALF
-

<

HOGS . And
QUARTER BEEVES

Johnson's Fro~en. Foods,
---.-PHONE
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